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ore Rain
showers In the Slaton area 

Kouth Plains Tuesday boosted 
f spring planting aa the aub- 
Las reported to be the ‘ *b.>al 
lecade.’
nd general showers left from 
I Inch of moisture tn the Slaton 
rneasur^menta were about the 
I the South Plains, 
area already has more than 
iotsture this year, compared 
'o f about 1.25 Inches. Farm 
he sut - soil moisture for pla. - 
n many years.
stlne dryland crop outlooks, 
tpresents s Mg saving to far-
cul down on their Irrigation 

tor area had received about 
»e previous week, 
pcasters predicted the pre- 
c about noon Wednesday. Tem - 
be upper 50's was forecast 
f afternoon with a continued 
Thuraday.
k Lubbock Weather Bureau's 
►k called for more preclpita- 
ta by Monday, and the 30-day 
larch predicted '  heavy'' p re

ft curtesy of Pioneer Gas Co.)
DATE HIGH LOW
March 6 5U 42
March 5 52 38
March 4 62 24
March 3 44 24
March 2 68 34
March 1 66 32
Feb. 29 56 24
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Politicol istsrsst 
picks up 
oa local

[By Speedy Niemen

, oo Division Street says the 
I one who grows dearer aU the 
“ merely non* expensive.

0°0

(I It hurts aometlmea applies 
», too.

oOo
Hog defeat ended state charap- 
*or the Slaton T lgerette baaket- 

• n'Jht, but the g irls  had a

I We’ re proud of our T igerettes 
,r**rd to another great season

Slaton tens attended the playoff
dome coliseum at Levelland 
l The coliseum la a beautiful 
F  toe plastic floor drew much 
7" -ot.

oOo
Itnng Fabulous F rlcfcy and Sat- 
«  planned by Slaton merchants 
[ ' •  tales promotion wlU have a

7 2 ?  ***•' n '• • .including lep-
fee t-if, - rtir,■ al,*«. Wstcl; for

p t k  on the March 15-16 aales

oOo
1 Political interest on the local 

■ be confined to the county 
[ * •  race and the city and school

* JJ',T'h* r d t tH H  were aur- 
, candidate* announce for 

'* s>«ton. The word around 
~ *"n - American and Negro 
“  • * « « «  tradition that the 

7 *  *“" »•  ln P r o to n *  the can-

"unwritten code* la 
Ms followed that line for a 

«  2!’ Th* slfnlflcance of the 
m  '* ” * * •*  *  he seen.

OOo
► L !*1* tost The S la Ionite Is 
in i” rtere tor the Hernia Fair 
h v T **  hook«  **11 be available 

1 U  the books save 
save the poire baser a 

‘JJJto  Use at the lalrgrounde

Election Set 
By Rotarians
•Am ericanism ”  was the 

theme o f the program when 
the Lubbock Christian High 
School Hand and Choral Croup 
appeared at the regular weekly 
luncheon meeting of Slaton Ro
tary Club last Thuraday In the 
Community Clubhouse.

The patriotic program drew 
a standing ovation from the 
Rotarians. Some 105 members 
of the Lubbock school's band 
and choral group came to Sla
ton for the special program. 
Don Crow introduced the weekly- 
program.

The annual election of of
ficers and directors Is sche
duled this week. Past presi
dents nominated two slates of 
o fficers with vice president 
Claude Cravens named for the 
president’ s post on both tickets. 
Don Crow and J. S. F.dwarda 
Jr. are the vice presidential 
candidates.

Fivt Candida!**

For Wiltea Board
Flvs men have filed for three 

places on the Wilson School 
Board ln the April 6 election.

Seeking re-election will be 
Roy L. Kahllch and Reuben 
Sander. Others who have filed 
are Curds Wilke, Loyd Anders 
and Al Clary. Weldon Meador, 
the other trustee whose term 
expires, hsd not announced this 
week. Deadline came after 
press time Wednesday.

Jam ntfff (Whoops!) Dimmitt Tops Tigerettes, 58-50
A disastrous second - quar

ter led to the downfall of the 
Slaton T igerettes ln Levelland 
Tuesday night as the Dim mitt 
Bohbtea scored a 58-50 v ic 
tory and eliminated the SHS 
team from the championship 
playoffs.

Dlmmltt outacored Slaton by 
21-6 ln the second period, and 
the Tigerettes were never able 
to overcome the deficit ln the 
first - round regional contest.

An estimated500to600crowd 
of Slaton fans followed the T ig 
er*-ttei to the game, playing tn 
South Plains College Coliseum. 
Sundown romped past Ropes- 
v llle , 78-55, In a Class B con

test to open the doubleheader.
Dlmmltt earned a ticket to 

the regional finals ln Lubbock 
Saturday by scoring the tr i
umph. Marilyn Davis led the 
T igerettes In the losing cause 
with 19 points, while Jackie 
Clark hit 14, Linda Johnson 9 
and Barbara Bingham 6. Debra 
Summers hit 27 for Dlmmltt 
to take scoring honors. A’ llan 
W ebb had 19 and Ruth Dyer 12.

Slaton Jumped out front to 
start the game and held a 19- 
18 lead after one quarter. Dlm
mltt roared back to tally 10 
points tn the second period be- 
for Slaton lit up the score- 
board again. At one time, th< 
Bobbles got 8 points before the 
T igerettes could get the ball

to their forwards.
Davis hit two Jumpers ln 

succession to cut the gap to 
23-28 midway of the second 
<warter, but Dlmmltt pulled 
away to a 14-polnt advantage, 
39-25, at halftime.

Dlmmltt built up a 16-point 
lead midway of the third a tanas, 
but Slaton rallied with a 10- 
polnt spurt while holding the 
Bobbles scoreless to cut the 
margin to 42-48 at the end 
of three quarters.

Davis hit a Jumper to start 
the rally, then Johnson hit on 
three straight Jump shots In
side the free - throw d r c lt .  
Clark got o ff a long shot Just 
before the busier to cut the 
gap to 6 points.

The Bobbles went Into s stall
ing game with a 54-46 lead and 
4:25 left on the clock. Clark 
and Davla hit for Slaton and 
the scoreboard slowed a 50- 
54 score with 1:50 left. The 
Bobble stall was effective, and 
Dlmmltt got two free shots and 
a last - second basket for the 
final 58-50 decision.

Dlmmltt won the game at 
the free - throw line, hitting 
on 16 of 23 charity shots. Sla
ton had one more field goal 
than the Bobbles, 22-21, but 
the Tigerettes had only 6 of 
18 at the free-throw line.

The Tigerettes* only two sen
iors • - Bingham and Donna Hat
chett were oo-captalna for the 
contest, Bingham wasoutstand-

lng on both ends of the court, 
switching to a guard position ln 
the second quarter. Rita Payne 
also turned ln a good job as a 
guard.

Slaton’ s two soph forwards 
— Davis and Johnson -• along 
with Junior Jackie Clark give 
Coach Gay Ivey and T lgerette 
fans hopes for another success
ful season text year as Slaton 
movea Into Class AAA circles.

The Tigerettes wound up with 
a great 30-3 won-lost record 
for the sea so t. Dimmitt moves 
into the regional finals with a 
29-8 record.

DIMMITT 18 21 9 10-58
SLATON 19 6 17 8-50
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FIVE IN CITY RACE, FOUR FOR SCHOOL BOARD -

Local Candidates Announce
Waldrop, Banks, 
Dominguez Toss 
Hats in Ring

With three men filing on the 
final two days, the Slaton City 
Commission election In April 
will offer voters a choice ln 
both Wards 2 and 4.

Dr. David Hughes and Em
mett Waldrop are the candid
ates ln Ward 2, while Incum
bent Rudy Domingu.**, form er 
commissioner Robert Banks, 
and newcomer Arthur Cornelius 
are seeking the Ward 4 post.

Waldrop, longtime resident, 
B M  last Thursday. He Is em 
ployed at Slaton Lumber Cow 
llugbea, owner of Slaton Vet- 
vm inary Clinic, had announced 
previously as a candidate. Earl 
Reaaoner, who Is completing 
his second term, did not seek 
re-election.

Dominguez and Banks both 
filed on the deadline day F r i
day. Cornelius had filed about 
a week earlier. Dominguez is 
completing his first term, In 
Ward 4. Banks served as com
missioner In 1964-66.

Absentee voting In the city 
election will begin March 13 
and continue through March 29. 
The City election la scheduled 
April 2.

LION QUEENS —  Cynthia Hamer, 
center, 16 year-old junior, was named 
as Slaton Lions Club Queen from a 
field of 44 candidates Thursday ni*ht 
in the hik’h school auditorium Connie

Buchanan, left, and Rarbara Bingham
both seniors, were first and second 
runners-up in the contest Miss Hamer 
will represent the club in the district 
contest at Littlefield in April

(Slatonite Photo'

Blood Needed 
For City Lad
James Hodgers, 13, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Rodgers, 
returned home from M. D. An
derson Hospital In Houston 
Tuesday afternoon but will have 
to return In about six weeks 
for further su 'gvry and treat
ment.

While home, James will need 
several blood transfusions. 
Anyone who would like to con
tribute blood may do so by 
going to Southwest Blood Bank, 
415 Ave. R., Lubbock and tell 
them It la for James.

A drive la underway here to 
raise funds to aid him and his 
fam ily. See story on Page 8.

Cynthia Hamer Selected 
As Slaton Lions’ Queen
Cynthia Hamer, 16-year-old 

Junior at Slaton High, was 
crowned as Lions’ Club Queen 
after Judges selected -ter from 
a field of 44 candldatea Thura
day night In the high school 
auditorium.

Approximately 400 persons 
witnessed the second annual 
even’ w' lch a t C > ■ le  Buch
anan and Barbara Bingham, two 
senior beauties, named as first 
and second runners up,

Miss
xi d runners up.
Hamer, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Oscar Hamer of 835 
S. 21st SL, burst Into teara of 
surprise and Joy when emcee 
Clark Self Jr. announced the 
new queen. She will represent 
the Slaton club ln the District 
Lions’ Queer Contest at L ittle
field in April.

Vicki Nowlin, the peat year's 
queen, crowned Mias Hamer, 
who was also presented a bou
quet of roses by Lion Presi
dent Speedy Nleman. Before 
the coronation ceremony, Mlsa

Nowlin expressed appreciation 
to the Slaton Lions for “ a won
derful year”  aa she made her 
last official appearance aa 
queen.

Mias Buchanan, 18, la the 
daughter of Mrs. Ruby Buch
anan, and Mlaa Bingham, 17, 
la the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bing Bingham. Others 
named tn the top 10 Included 
Donna Alspaugh, Beverly Ar-

(See QUEENS, Page 3)

Ruiz, Gentry 
Join School 
Trostee Race

Two men filed as candidates 
for the Slaton school Board 
this week to challenge the two 
Incumbents who are seeking 
re-election.

Guy N. Gentry, 38, a farm er 
residing northwest of Slaton, 
and Steve Ruiz, 25, of 1225 
S. 2nd St. announced aa can
didates for the April 6 trustee 
election.

Incumbents Don Kendrick and 
Tommy Davis had previously 
filed for re-election. Deadline 
for filing waa w*<foeedsy, with 
the possibility that someone 
else announced after press 
time.

Kendrick and Dana are end
ing their flrat terms this year. 
Trustees aerve for three years. 
Kendrick la an Insurance agent 
and serves aa Slaton s fire  
Chief. He has two children ln 
the school system. Dsns Is 
associated with Slaton Lumber 
Co. and has four children ln 
school.

Gentry, who farms and also 
It  a rural mall carrier out of 
the Lubbock Post Office, has 
three daughters In school. Ruiz, 
employed by Farmers Co-Op 
Compress ln Lubbock, has two 
children and the oldest starts 
to school next term.

Two places are up lor elect
ion. The two men ln the field 
who receive the most votes 
will be elected. Absentee vot
ing Is scheduled to start March 
18 In the school tax office. 
It will continue through April 3.

New Addition 
For Rest Home 
Started Here

Plana for an estimated 
$50,000 addition to Slaton Rest 
Home were announced thla week 
by owners Mrs. Rush Wheeler 
and her mother, Eatelle Evans.

Mrs. Wheeler reported that 
co t* ruction started Monday on 
a nine - bedroom addition to 
the nursing home. The new 
structure will accomodate 18 
more people and will also pro
vide for another nurse’ s stat
ion.

The addition wMl Join the 
north wing of the rest home, 
and the contractor la John 
Moaser Construction Co. It is 
scheduled for completion abort 
Ma/ V.

Slaton Reat Home la listed 
among the top-rated nursing 
homes ln the state with a staff 
which includes a registered 
nurse aa supervisor, and lic 
ensed vocational nurses around 
the clock. It will employ about 
30 people with the expansion 
of the building.

Mra. Wheeler eetl mates the 
rest home adds some $75,000 
a year to the economy of the 
community. The annual payroll 
la about $50,000.

r  ACTINGS COMPANY STARTS —  Modern Carting* Corp started 
CASU!nn?last week and photo* show employee* pouring molds 
operations . .. t ^  USed ,n the operations of the plant

m ,U l M b '  p o u r*

from the furnace to a portable bucket Photo at right show* hot
metal going from bucket into the mold, which is formed from a 
special mixture of sand

(Slatonite Photos)

tdejixecAtxutu!
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Wins Trip For Library Weak, April 21-27

\

Losing Weight
T b « S la taut* was informed 

lo a news rolaasa thin waak
from Dooco PrgtkicUCgrp. thnt 
Mr. and Mm. E. H. Johnnton, 
hare recently returned from a 
weekend trip to San Franctaco, 
Calif, which the won.

While Uatenlnc to a radio 
protraui from Salt Lake City 
she heard about "Tw tetboerd" 
and ordered one to help her 
loee weight. Later she entered 
a content the company apon- 
sored and after sending them 
a letter stating she had lost 
8J pounds since using the 
••Twtstboard” , she received a 
phone call.

The call came from the pre
sident of Done© Products tell
ing her she had won an expense 
paid trip by a ir to San Fran
cisco for her and her husband.

The Johnstons Uve on Roma 
Hoad and are tbs parents of 
four children, ranging from age 
9 months to IS years.

THE MAMA TWIST —This 
attractive housewife, Mrs. 
E. H. Johnston, recently 
won an expense paid trip 
for her and her husband 
to San Francisco from the 
manufacturers of ‘ Twist- 
boards” . In the picture 
above she la taking a 
• twist”  on the product.

Mr. and Mrs. A. a  Nleman 
of Trea Ritoa, N.M. are in 
Slaton visiting their son, the 
Speedy Nleman*, and other re
latives.

BREWER
Insurance
Agency

Robin Wins Two 
At Enid Contest

Robin Kerr, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. >L W. Kerr, brought 
horns two trophies from the 
Thun del-birds Class ” A ’ Open 
National NBTa Twirling Coo- 
teat held Saturfey at Enid, Okla.

She won first place in ad
vanced aolo In the 7-8 div
ision, and was also awarded 
a long distance trophy.

In the 7-1 division, she plac
ed second in advanced basic 
strutting and advanced military 
strutting, and third in Miss 
Personality and advanced fancy 
strutting.

Competing In the 0-10 div
ision, she won second place 
In two-baton.

ITEM: If you buy large 
1 us mines of fruten food. M 
help* to writs date at purchase 
on each package and to keep 
reco rd  of each package In 
freaaer showing the date It 
went In, and when It should be

ITEM: Asxing wire doth as 
Unas protarta them against cor
rosion Also waxed 11m s  are 
easier lo keep clean — )ua< a 
quick dusting before hangtrg 
out wet clothes

••Be A ll You Can Be -- 
Read!”  la the theme for the 
1908 Library Week In Texas, 
scheduled to observe Its 11th 
anniversary ‘ •week’ * from April 
*1-17.

The Library Week in Texas 
program la a part of the annual 
program observed in all SO 
states. It Is traditionally held 
In April, culminating a year's 
activity planned and carried 
out by local and state leaders 
drawn from the community and 
library profession.

The statewide organisation 
for Library Week in Texas 
Includes a professional lib ra r
ian, Mias Lucy Stlefel, director 
at the Gates Memorial Library 
of Port Arthur, as executive 
director and a layman, John 
Gray, president of the First 
Security Nations! Bank of Beau
mont, as state chairman.

The specific goal of the Tex-

Visit th«
L I B R A R Y

yew' » i « f  i 
w o p « corps'

A 1908 edition of world Book 
Enc'clopedia is now on the 
shelves at the Slaton L lb ra p .

Other books which have re 
cently been added here are: 
••Return of the Native”  by Har
dy; » t p  the Down Staircase”  
by Hoffman, • Gtnnte and the 
Myatery Doll* by wooley; 
••Heidi”  by Spyr1;"Ptppt Long- 
stocking1 by Lindgrln; "H en 
ry Reed's Journey”  by Rob
erts, "Th en  There Were F ive”  
by Enright and "Jane Eyre”  
by Bronte.

Others are * Gulliver's T ra 
vels”  by Swift, ” AU of s Kind 
Family”  by Taylor;"Thesound 
of the Fury”  by Faulkner, 
"P ip p l In the South Seas" by 
Llndgren, "laland of the Blue 
Dolphins’ by O'Dell, and*'Gtn- 
nie Joins In'* by wooley.

"Eddie and His Big Deals”  
by Haywood, “ The Trumpeter of 
Krakow”  by Kelley; "Shen of 
the Sea”  by Chrtsman. "A n ge l 
on Skis”  by Cavanna. "B lack 
Beauty' by Sewell; "Smoky the 
Cowhorsa’ by James; ‘  The 
Boy Next Door”  by Cavatina; 
"G rim m 's  Fairy Tales' by 
Grimm and "L e a  Mlserablea”  
by Hugo.

The library la open from 
3 to 6 p.m. Moo A y  through 
Friday and 1 to 5 p.m. an 
Saturday.

nfhomji.
C M  A  U  T H O  N  V C O  
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Fresh and Pretty as 
a Spring Bouquet

BUY N OW  ON
OUR L A Y  A W A Y  PLAN

■moil will wold vOw> telex
n Vnoll 'sgutoi poym a«N  ond
><1 -  k*». yov* n»ed it No #.t»o

E a s t e r  Is 
April 14 th

V
Sites 3 to 6X

Sues 3 to 6X

*  /

Fashion* newest for the little 
Miss An outstanding assort
ment to select from Most oil 
ore new easy to care for per
manent press finish that needs 
no ironing

u > J i
Sites I to 3

as Library Week committee 
has been to reach at many 
people at possible and make 
them aware of the statewide 
plan for library development. 
The program has been design
ed to continue the work begun 
by the 1906 Governor** con- 
fe re  nee on Libra ties.

Three points have been 
stressed by the L lb ran  week 
in Texas committee In making 
Texans aware of their lib ra r
ies and library services:
(1) Availability to each Texan 
of interllbrary loan service 
through his own local llb ra p ;
(2 ) State standards for llb ran  
service and how his local lib
rary compares with them; and
(3) Future plana for llb rap ' 
cooperation. Including the link
ing of libraries by telephone 
and Telex.

The stole committee concen
trated on the theme: "\ ou rs  
for the asking! Your llb rap  
card makes possible the riches 
of libraries of Texas through 
interllbrary cooperation under 
the State L lb rap  Development 
Plan. See your library about 
interllbrary loan.’

Cancer Crusade 
Needs Volunteer 
Help For Drive

A special appeal for addi
tional Nolunteers to assist in 
the Amertcan Cancer society 's 
1968 Crusade was made yes
terday by Mrs. Hern Petti
grew, Crusade Chairman of the 
Slaton Vnit of the ACS.

The Society 's  educational and 
fund • raising Crusade begins 
April 2.

Thanking those who have a l
ready signed up to fight cancer 
this year, Mrs. Pettigrew stated 
that additional volunteers were 
still urgently needed.

This year, for the first time, 
local Unit Cancer Crusade vo l
unteers will have the opport
unity to enjoy a new and highly 
original training kit, Mrs. 
Pettigrew said. II has been de
signed to permit all volunteers 
to learn the basic facts about 
cancer. This educational kit is 
sim ilar to a "iBOappoL)'*' game. 
Any number of volunteers can 
prtlclpate, permitting an easy 
exchange of ideas pertaining to 
cancer with a view to Impart
ing invaluable information for 
house - to - house calls. It 
is sptly titled Lawrence welk ’ s 
A ll Star Crusade Kit, since the 
noted TV bandies ding entertain
er la U «  1968 NaUuualcrusade 
Chairman.

Volunteers are asked to o i l  
Mrs. Johnnie Moore at VA8- 
3329.

BIRTHDAYS CELEBRATED--M rs. J. M, Stephens, In the photo 
at left, la shown on her 82nd birthday with Mrs. Rosa Camden, 
her son and daughter*-In-law, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Stephana 
and Mrs. Fred Stephens. Mrs. Alice Baker, right, also cele-

Botlort Motto Visitors
Recent Visitors In the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Butler 
were Mrs. Bertha Stottlemire, 
Mrs. E. M. Lott, Mrs. Anna 
Belle Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Stephens and Mrs. John
nie Norris.

Sunday visitors were Mrs. 
Anna Mae Duckett, Shirley But
ler and son, Dan of Slaton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Duckett 
■ nd daughter, Jill, of Hale Cen
ter, and Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Butler, B illy, Randy and Mich
ele of Lamesa.

Monday visitors In the Butler 
home were Mrs. Roy Collins 
and Mrs. Lets Clark. Mrs, 
Butler Is recovering nicely 
from her recent Illness.

Senior Citizens 
Honored Friday

Roosevelt Cubs 
Hold Banquet

Roosevelt Cub Scout Pack 
166 held Its Blue and Gold 
Banquet Feb, 26 at 7;30 p.m. 
In the Boos- ■ • It 1 ul house.

A barbecued dinner was ser
ved t *8 parents and scouts. 
Fach scout had a cake with 
one candle lighted as the group 
sang "  Happy Birthday”  to them.

The Webelos presented a skit 
on the history of scouting. 
Bobby Poyner, scout m av :, 
presented pins and awards to 
the scouts w ho hadearned them.

1 .Mrs. Gib Ragland and Mrs. 
James Cates received one yesr 
pins for their work as den 
mothers.

Twt> gracious "sw ing* lad
les were honored Friday when 
the Senior Citizens Club met 
at noon at tie dub house.

Mrs. J. NL Stephens, who 
came to Slaton In 1919, ob
served her 82nd birthday. On 
hand to help her celebrate, along 
with the senior citizens, were 
her son, Mr. and Mrs. C lar
ence Stephens, and a daughter* 
it, law, Mrs. Fred Stephens.

Her birthday cake was baked 
by Mrs. Rosa Camden.

Mrs. i .  J. 'A lic e ) Baker, 
who has lived here In the same 
home at 330 West Panhandle 
since coming to Slaton In 1943, 
was also presented with a cake, 
although she celebrated her 91st 
birthday Sunday. Her cake was 
baked by Mrs. J. A. Elliott.

Fach of the two honorees were 
also presented birthday gifts.

The message for the day was 
brought by Rev. J. L. Cartrtb*, 
pastor of the M rst Baptist 
Church. He took his text from 
M rst Corinthians 13:12. His

subject was 
o r s " .

The opening prayer was given 
by Mrs. i .  M. Lott snd Mrs. 
Alvin while led the group In 
singing "Happy Birthday”  to 
Mmes. Stephens and Baker 
while Mrs. Anna Bell Tucker 
accompanied them on the piano.

Forty - three members and 
guest attended the occasion.

BIRTHS
3. 4. 68- -  Mr. and Mrs.

Mabaa Blvera, Rt. 1, Box 42, 
Slaton, a boy, Joe, weighing 9 
lbs., 8 oz.

3-3-68— Mr. and M r*.
John Michael Rlney, 700 So. 
14th St., Slaton, a boy, John 
Craig, weighing 6 lbs., 11 oz.

CINDERELLA S 
MERLE N O R M A N
(ttaofit Studio

1 ill \ 8 ■' 1* for (ppointn.ent 
orner of 4th a 1 uMock sts.

Wedding Flowers Our specialty J 
Let i  s Help You Make The Big Dr |

'plouAci Si

Cooper 4-H 
Holds Favorite 
Foods Contest
The favorite food* contest al 

Cooper High School waa held 
Saturday In the school cafeteria 
for 4-H foods contestants.

Competing in the local con- 
teat were Pamela Griffin, milk 
group; Dale Schaffner and Dee 
Dee Markham, fruit and vege
table, Cindy Hagena, J amt ha 
Mote and Don Dorsett, meats 
group, Janet Thompson and 
Penny Brazil, bread and cer
eal.

The groups were Judged snd 
all the contestants qualified to 
compete In the county contest 
Ssturdsy, Mtrch 9, in Lubbock.

Foods lesders were Mmes. 
AUen Hagens snd Dick 1 a le. 
Assisting were Cindy and Mar
sha Cade.

New low-priced 
Mustang Sprint

ITEM: II can b* expensive 
lo pul off washing slip covert 
until they are badly tolled 
Dust, soil, perspiration and oil 
from a person’s handt lend to 
weaken the fabric

AM - m ! COMFORT !
----- 1 / ------------------------ \

y . . . ,  AND I LIRE 
THE COMFORT Of KNOW
ING OUi PRFSCBlPTlONS 

ARC FILLED 
CAREFULLY AT

T E A G U E
D RU G

Look at all the extras you 
get at special savings:
•GT stripe
•Special wheel covers 
• Special exterior trim 
•Rip open gas cap

Order V-8 power and 
you can also save on:
• Wide oval white 
sidewall tires

•Styled steel wheels 
*GT fog lamps

Plus standard Mustang features like bucket seats, floor mounted stick 
shift and more But hurry' Supply of Spnnts is limited

FA C TS
ABOUT

THE
1968

MUSTANG

Mustang m s o«g>nat •• a 01 sa l buy any t in s  
but swpscislly now If you act faat you can got 
a l.m .tsdsd'tion  Mustang Sprint » ,m  tpociat 
sgu pmsnt at spociat savings Ana got all of 
Mustang s famous standard taaturos too 

Vou can also gat a graat dsat on any Mustang 
O o o a o  hardtop laatbacs or convsrltets Op

lions liks V O s up to 100 cu in . SatatiSn.it 
starao Tut Away stsaring powsr front tfrsc 
twaaai much mora That s  why mors psopis  
buy Mustang than any othar car in its c lass  

For mors froa information about Mustang or 
any of tha OS Fords wnta Buy or a D>gast P O  
B0 1  1000 Oosrborn Michigan «*tn

T E A G U E
DRUG

PPtttOlPTKHB AtCUPATUY MUtO

£ 5  VA 8 -4 5 3 5
iJ6 w g a r z a -Sl a t o n

See the light. The switch is on to Ford!
SMITH FORD, INC.

VA8-4221 Slaton US 84 By Posj
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A t
LOVELY

Fresh Longer

i/ ip k . ntm reran

i / t  pt» mini
w s m ra D A Y

WaLterf mJmd 
Holla 4 butter 
J-IIo with fruit
l/ l pt. milk

THURSDAY
H e f t k *  with frwah W f.
can
Cabbaga, tppl* 4 raisin naiad 
Muffins 4 butter 
Fudge cak*
1/1 pt. milk 

FRIDAY
Hambortsr as bun 
Baked beans 
L ettuce 4 tomato 
Pickles 4 onions 
Potato chips 
Orange juice 
Peanut butter cookies 
l/ l  pC mill

Visiting la the Anns May 
Duckett home this seek Is her 
laughter, Mrs. D» T. Reed at 
Hereford. The two went to La- 
mesa over the weekend to Ytsit 
a brother. Bin Butler. Welting 
Mrs. Duckett last seek was 
Mrs. L. C. L yles at Cactus.

re c ip e  book «  . I ! P h o t o  >
sd l

% a ft  Of J i t  Wttk
Mrs. ct

at her toe

preparing I

trips.
Mrs. Biggs was barn in Alston 

and has lived here all her lift*. 
She Is toe tough ter of Mr*. 
Daphne Berkley.

A little Xa year-aid <tog 
named "Sheetor** seems to get 
moot of the attention In the 
tonally. She goes with Mrs. 
Btggs la the car and ta by her 
side most ft the Bme irouml 
the house.

With two lively to lighter a, 
Skewtor sometimes toes hove to 
•ke a back seat. The daugh
ters, H Mon cto, 10, tad Tyra. 
13, keep thetr mother pretty 
busy. She says she guesses 
they are her hobby since she 
spends mast at her Bme doing 
what they want to do.

She does leach a Sunday 
School class at the church at 
Christ where toey attend reg
ularly though. >he trachea third

Mrs. Btggs mast especially 
enjoy s playing bridge and is a 
member of a ladles' (toyttae 
chib and she and her hunbaad 
are members of a couples' 
etofe.

Her husband la part owner 
at Btggs 4 San Machine 'hop

F allowing are toe recipes 
she ta ska nag:

SLOPPY JO*
I pounds hamburger meat

Drain grease tf too much.
Adds
l  e. chopped salon
1 e. celery
L 'l  « .  BeU pepper
To each pound hamburger, add

Behlen In 
Snyder Concert

Mountain Dulcimer at 1 pun. 
Frltoy tor toe Scurry County 
-Wm watery Music Teachers at 
thetr eoaventhm la Say (tor.

Behlen la also the only dul
cimer maker to Tessa. The 
concert win be tope recorded 
tor the Tesaa ArchTveo at Foto 
Xante.

HP KR1GKRATGH CAKE 
I t .  sugar
3 T. r lour
t c. melted butter 
l small can pineapple
4 eggs, beaten 
t « . mite

Cambtae sugar. Hour, butter, 
pineapple and eggs. Cash until

pretty thick;. Add null and 
pour into vaatlla water Used

HOMEMADE ICE CREAM 
1 cans agle Brand mtto 
1 T. Vanilla
FIB freeaer can to top with 
mtto. \dd any kind at fruit you 
kke. Makes one gallon Ice
cream.

toy at toe school. At tftot
e, a program an “ A visit 
N a t # *  will be

velt community ami 
This pr-ventobon will be erf 
interest to toe school ao wen
as to the community'.

O M E N S '

Locol Members 
Attead Jehovah 
Witless Sessioe

Meetings tor toe t abbock 
Central '-oagregattan of Jeho
vah's Witnesses were resumed 
tots week with the regular sche
dule at Bible study activity be
ing conducted at the Kingdnc. 
Han, 139 Tempte Aeu.

Local members returned 
home after atteadteg a 1-toy

where M l persona

awer toe question -  WHY DOES 
COO PERMIT WICKEm iSB^-

'T h e  history at toe human 
to ml I y is not a particularly 
pleasant one,'' said A. A. Cate 
tonaaro, travelling represent
ative from tew York whs add
ressed the hundreds at dele
gatee as toey assembled ta 
Witoarger Memorial Auditor 
tum.

A local represented»e, Mrs. 
Guy Gentry, In commenting 
about the convention, said tost 
travelling ministers such as 
Catonaaro are glvtng similar 
Bible discourses all over tor 
world ta IT7 lands where Jete 
ovah's wi messes are active. 
•  Ag who attended the assembly 
to Vwrooa have returned home 
convinced that they are going 
to learn more abmit Gad and 
Itta requirements by stepping up 
toe tempo at their Bible study 
activity both ta toe home aad 

Mrs.

rants, Asa HarreO,lIntoJeka- 
son, Mallle Mitchell, Jtonali 
Sos Moaner, aad -amerakto 
Peoa.

The 44 eaadktetra ware 
by firms aad tadtv-

Tha queen won spaa 
sored by Slaton Steam t f  dry . 
Mias Buchanan by P lo ly  
Wiggly, and Mias Bingham by 
toe Gift Gallery.

Judges, aB from Lahboeh, 
ware Mrs. Jack strong, afftetal

Jan Glean, Mias Ltokoch at 
11*7; aad Jarry Path, pro- 
motioaa director tor KLBK- 
T t , hansel IX

Moeller s Unit 
Earns Award

OMAHA, Bah. — senior 
Master Sergeant l inus J. Moel
ler, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Moeller at tor, s .  ;• lghth, S k -  
ton, T **., has been recogniaed 

' tor helping hia unit earn tor
C. S. Air Farce outstanding

----- Cult Award.
The sergeant, an aircraft 

maintenance superintendent ta 
1 ® toe 55to Strategic Hecoaitolss-

aace Wing at ifhitt a FB, Neb., 
win wear a flstmcdv- service 
ribbon as a permanent !e*-a»-

The unit was cited tor ach
ieving aa -< repo ana 11 mer
itorious rating during a ooe- 
yaar period.

This marks the third time 
that toe S5to has been ta hon
ored. Sergeant Moeller attend
ed Wilson High vrhoot. Hts wtte 
la the termer uanda McManus.

Tuesday Is 
Junior High Day 
At Tiger Town
■at yet purchased a 30 cent 
membership at Tiger Town, 
41ktoo s youth center, may sen  
da so. The membership la goad 
until September aad can he used 
only from I-4B to (  p.m. an

A parent must accompany toe 
student when he or she goes to 
purchase toe membership at 
T t^ r  Tows an any Tuaatoy 
afternaon.

The membership entitles the 

Parents are also invited ta

tag toe toy aet aside toreador

i sad provide i

RE ED

HOSPITAL MS
XXL

IEN D IK I MS
3 * . Xth VAX-3

was provided by Paul Greeo at 
Stetoa, aad toe Saai Baker Trio 
at I itthsth.

arrott McDonald was com
mittee chairman tor toe omen's 
contoaA program. Sett, first vice

uober. Ctoreoce Vsggt aad Dlch 
Hartman were in charge at 
ticket tales, aad Arris Steftord 
had charge at program*.

E ILE N

PHARM ACY

145 a.lUIIOCR suioa, m is
VAI-4537

W I RE FLATTERED, 
M O EED . B U T ...

We Salute Our 
City Police Force

Th i* is a first for us, We have never spent our ad vertis
ing money to salute any group before even though we felt 
they were doing an especially  good job,

We think we have the best C ity P o lice  Fo rce  Slaton has 
had within our tim e in Slaton and we base our p ra ise  on 
the fact that these fine men are  moving about town and are  
very evident at peak periods of traffic.

We never see three or four policem en at a coffee bar a ll 
at one tim e o r, two or three police co rs standing idle while 
the men gossip. They do not seem  to pick out any segment 
of our people for special favors or persecution.

We think they are  doing a good job and our hats off to 
these men.

'Puntitanc

\A
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GREAT MERLIN
M Y S T ER Y  SH O W

COMING
TO

S L A T O N '

" • H l U l f ,  

March 13th 
8 30 P M

Slaton High 
School Auditorium

S p tn in d  by

SLATON LIONS 
CLUB

^ * h u  AMwlf tickets 
S I.00 fraai flay LION

M K K I l \ (tifkats SI.SO at Door)

tu tortd  u  Sscond (. teas Matter at the pool u fllc t  at sltma, 
T « i u  under the act of March J, l i r .

Published at 1(3 S. 9th Slaton. 7»J«4 
s l a t o h  t im e s  p u r c h a s e d  j a m  a r y  30, i o n .
Notice to the Public Any errocenua reflection upon the 
reputation or standlnf at any >r»*n lust, firm , or corporatian 
that may appear In the columns at  the StataMte »1U ( la d y  
be corrected when called to our attention.
SUB8CR1PT1CNS: Payable In advance. LUBBOCK, LYNN, 
GARZA, and CROKHY countlvs — ».l.S0 per year.
Outside these counties -• $3 per year.
MOmber of Wsst f e u i  Preaa Avan., Tesaa PTeaa Assn.

A Big Stock Of 
Office Furniture. 

But-- 
We Can Get It 
For You In Several 
Brands, Models & Colors.

/968 ------------------
A SSO CIA TIO N

Phone

& l a t u n U *
828-8201 Box 775

Slaton, Toxas 79364
VA8-4201

OUTSTANDING NOTEBOOKS---Pictured wtth a pa In tin* of Uncle Sam are three 8th 
trade students at Mrs. W illard hllders who turned In excepOtmally food notebooks 
an ‘ American Heritage’ * in her I ngUeh class at Slaton Junior High. They are, left 
to right, Dan Davis, tnian* Rnugh and David Brake. The notebooks are on display during
Public School Keek. (SI.ATCNITE PHOTO)

Students Study
American Heritage'

Many of the classrooms In 
the S la too Public Schools have 
special displays this week tor 
parents to view during Public 
School Week. Among these 
rooms are those of Mrs. W ill
ard Childers and Mrs. W ill
iam A. Carnes at Slaton Junior 
High School.

An annual assignment tor 
eighth grade English students 
la to prepare a project on 
•• American Heritage” , The 
projects not only are Interest
ing for parents to see, hut 
these two teachers have an 
u lterior motive behind It all.

Some of the students pre
pared hand made projects on 
different subjects while others 
wrote themes and made attract
ive notebooks. For background 
material, they found themael- 
vea reading for apectflc infor
mation, finding Items, taking 
notea, writing paragraphs, pre
paring a table at contents and

at the same time learning about 
our American heritage.

Some of the handiwork In
cluded a miniature at the White 
House and Its grounds made 
of sugar cubes which Vicki 
Hill designed, a flagon a wooden 
pole that would raise and lower 
mads by K octet y Simmons; a 
Lincoln memorial statue made 
of N f l  atarch, salt and water 
prepared by T e rn  Slkea and 
Cindy Hendrix; two liberty 
bells; plUowa decorated with 
American themes; cup to wells 
embroidered following the the
me, and many other good hand
made projects.

If you haven't visited the 
schools your children attend, 
you are probably missing a 
real trea t The doors are open 
to you —  why not take ad
vantage of the opportunity* 
After all, lt*a one of our Am eri
can freedoms.

& € L q tc4  S f r i t a d  T i/C n q *
(from  Roosevelt High School)

DISPLAYS FOR PUBLIC SCHOOL WEEK — -These four eighth grade itw 
w illiam A. Cnrnea are shown with some of the displays they and other i 
on "Am erican  Heritage” . They ara, left to right, Vicki Hill, Ro<kieysn

( E l i ?  f c l a t u n & l a t u n i t f

Get an 
Olivetti 

Underwood 
Adding 

Machine

Greetings' We at Posej are ] 
enjoying the moist weather, 
something unusual for the mon
ths of January and February, 
as we have seen sandstorms In
stead in previous years. But, 
tt was said of a farmer here, 
he wished the moisture «ould 
stop so he could irrigate; if 
you don’ t un k-ratand that ph
rase, tt could be >ou*re not 
up on modern farming as the 
methods of farming have 
changed so much recently.

But 1 think what was both
ering the farmer is that he was 
being hindered from applying 
Ttvftan.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Z. Mne 
visited the Raymond Gentrys 
tills psst week.

Miss > Op his Wlttkamp left 
Monday for San Antonio to visit 
a sister who is very tU.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Town
send and children visited the 
G, L, Clarks of Lubbock Sat
urday evening. The group en
joy ed a barbecue.

Mrs. Fred Meyers is recov
ering nicety from a broken 
• rtst.

Mrs. Nettle Hyatt was Visit
ed Saturday afternoon by her 
von, Bv V. Hyatt.

The B. A. Hyatts ha^e re
cently moved to Levelland 
where Mr. Hyatt has been re
cently a pioltiled manager at 
the Levelland Nursing Home.

KITTEN HOME
w e 're  so glad to report that 

U  B. Kitten Is home now and

Improving nicely. The John Kve- 
un family from Abernathy 
visited the L. EL Kitten home 
! ntey afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. clay Neel Oats 
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Oats, all at lubbock, 
ate dinner wtth their parents, 
the v lay Oats of Posey Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floy i Kitchens 
of Phoenix, Art*., recently 
visited with friends and re
latives In the Posey area. M r. 
and Mrs. P. C. Kitchens spent 
Friday night and Saturday with 
the 1 ddte Morton family of 
I’lainvtew.

Paul Dwayne and Jerry Dale 
Kitchens attended the Sectional 
Youth Rally of the Assemblies 
of God held tn the First A s 
sembly o f ood Church Monday 
night of test week.

Mrs. W illie Burleson speot 
Thursday wtth Mr. and Mrs. 
Sammy Gentry.

we were sorry to hear that 
Michael F oerster broke his 
right arc, the past seek.

Mrs. ta r l Fo« rater spent 
Saturday with her parents, the 
B. A. Harrises of r iita , N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Town- 
sited at* supper with the Sam
my Burlesana I n k )  evening.

Mr. a ad Mrs. Kearney wiH- 
lams and -h il(*-n  visited the 
Alton Summits recently. The 
Kesrnr • are Mrs. Summit's 
cousins.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy w illiam s 
a t Glen Rose visited the Benny 
Rudg family recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Loggtns 
•f bbork had supper with 

Mr. ind Mrs. Mertdlth Harper 
M turfc ' evening. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harper visited the Santee Tur
ners -ante) afternoon.

La dell w tills spent the week
end with his gnn<tokrents, the 

' Men Gentrys. They visited

Mrs. C. U  W illis s unite y aft r-

Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Boyce 
of Lubbock visited recently with 
Mr. and Mrs. Mert Gentry. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Z. Fine of 
Bangs visited the Mert Gen
try s last week. Mrs. Fine, a 
form er school teacher, takes 
the Stetonlte, tnd enjoys the 
Pose) News as this Is where 
she lived and taught.

Mr. and Mrs. Menael and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
i t  A. Glcklhorn of Wilson Sun- 
L  . The Menials i r e  new
comers to the Posey commun
ity.

CARTERS LEANING
Mr. and Mrs. A lvls Joe Lake 

attended a •' going-a way”  sup
per for Mr. and Mra. Keith 
Carter who are leaving for 
Germany soon. The supper w-as 
given at the Robert Carter 
home.

22ND ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mra. Fred stolle 

visited the clarence Lobstetns 
Friday evening. It was the 22nd 
wedding anniversary of Mr.and 
Mrs. Lobstrln. Refreshments 
were Served.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred stolle 
visited the August Stolles of 
i ortales recently.

Visitors tn the P. C. K it
chens home Sunfev were Mr. 
and Mrs. 1. 0. Kitchens, Mrs. 
Vella M errell and Mrs. story.

I met a person in Staton last 
week who said they called me 
the Ann Landers of Posey. I 
asked how I merited that name

O. C  (S p e e d y ) N IF .M A N . Pu b ltaher

J1 ANN 4 KHAMS
BOYS, GIRLS, MEN.

4. WOMEN

Slaton Staaa InnnAry 
A id

Dry Clanging

1
SHIRLEY HARMON

Shirley (Tippy) Harmon 
spends her spare time play
ing pool or writing. She has 
bee a member of the Roosevelt 
student body for 11 years, white 
in high school she has been a 
member of F.T .A . 1-4; FHA 1- 
4; Science Club 3; Pep squad 
1-3, Student council 4; Annual 
staff 4.

••My pet peeve is people who

blame me for something I know 
1 didn’ t do ." Tippy enjoys eat
ing steaks, watching races at 
any kind, XK-E 4.2, and watch
ing movies like “ Grand Prtx.”  

Tippy plans to "goo f o f f ’ for 
th ree  weeks after graduation 
and then attend summer 
sessions at Texas Tech.

Rites Read For 
Grandfather of 
Slaton Woman

IIN SLATON
Was) Si An Saaaiv----‘
VA8-338S A  »

as no one sent their problems 
to me. They said they thought 
tt was such s problem for me 
to gather the news at Pooey. 
SO come on, folks, you on the 
Lubbock line in this area, drop 
us a card with your news Items.

" I t  takes a long time for 
some folks to convince them
selves that they have nothing 
to say.”

Trust to see you next week.

ROYCE BURNS

who IS the biggest, most 
realistic cowboy in the Senior 
C lass' Why It’ s 220 lb. Royce 
Burns: The only time he's ever 
been embarrassed was when he 
ripped his pants at a rodeo 
while loosening up his horse.

Royce has attended R.H.S. 
for the past three years. He 
has been a member of F.F.A. 
2-3; Boys state Hepresentative 
3; Class officer 2-4, and has 
participated in football 4; bas
ketball 2; tnd track 4. He Is

Joseph Alexander Greer, 89, 
grandfather of Mrs. Don Ken- j 
drlck, died at 4 p.m. Tuesday 
in the L ittlefield Hospital.

Service* were held at 2 p,m. 
Wednesday In the Baptist 
Church t t  Spade with the Rev. 
J. J. T e rry , pastor, and the 
Rev. EUls Langston, jnstor of 
the MethodIM Church, officiat
ing. Burial 4ns in Littlefield 
Memorial Park;

G reer was a retired farm er.

Other survivor* Include two 
sons, William P. of Grape vine 
nnd Joe D. of Lubbock; four 
dnughters, 18 grandchildren and 
17 great-grandchildren.

Sports l ditor for the school 
paper.

During his spare moments he 
likes to listen to K LLL  and 
songs like "P o p  A Top,”  and 
••Distant Drums” . John Wayne 
is his hero and his favorite 
teacher Is MISS Weeg.

After graduation Royce will 
attend A.C.C. and Texas A4 
M to major In agriculture.

MON.
8:30-12:00

WED i  E l l .
1:30-5 00

v k MIstu

n s  a  * ■  • w n *  ,

t > a  1 » »  ' '

in ” .....
-v i * rv _-- )|(|

2U2 • nt

The 
Permanent 
Portable 
figures 

your 
income 
taxes

Straightens out 
checkbooks. 

Adds up
| expense accounts.

Checks out 
grocery bills.
Totals up the 
family budget.
Helps with the 

kids' homework.
Subtracts and 

multiplies.

IT'S T R U E
Weighs just 

over ten pounds.
Prints in two 

colon.
Works for the

We Don’t Have whole family. 
Year after year.

NEED

LIFE INS.
KENDRICK INS

POSEY NEWS M IS. P C. KITCHENS
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Banquet Set Monday
ngs ended 
a Tuesday

nyooe could 
et the Mea- 
game to de- 
tct winner, 

vd behind In 
naive *rou- 
They made 

eback in the 
billed within 
lr opponent 
r. Meadow, 
ct 8-B, de- 
mplons of

hlfti point 
ighPs game 
Gary Moore 
tan<s have 
vlnbasket- 
• row and 
bt-dlstrlct

ng their last 
both basket- 
are Johnny 
Leland/ant,
i wied, Len- 
s Moore and

coaches and 
L  finest sea- 
ch has been 

Ison schools 
A special 

ill the willing 
* r *  sorting 
ics stands 
on.

[ENT
b  volleyball 
in full swing 
School gy m. 
iUng towns 

Icames begin 
ues., Thurs.

iseks) Klnne 
Tgery in Lub- 
Hospital last 

She Is re- 
glly. She la

1  RETURN 
but happy 

jlr teacher, 
home from 

estock show 
lng. Several 

•ed attending

the rodeo In the Astrodome 
last Monday night when TV 
star Michael Landon "L it t le  
Joe" and Marty Robbins were 
on thr program. Saturday night. 
Hoy Rogers and Dale Evans 
were stars of the show.

The Wilson boys stayed in 
the giant Astrohall which Is a 
16-acre building adjacent to 
the Astrodome. Their swine 
were judged during the week 
with the hog sale Saturday. 
Several received ribbons and 
sold their hogs.

OPEN HOUSE
Area schools were cloned 

last Friday for a teachers 
meeting In Lubbock. Wednes
day, the Wilson Schools were 
dismissed at 2:30 p.m. after 
having an ‘ open house" at the 
schools. Assembly programs 
were given In the morning and 
after lunch for high school and 
elementary parents and visits 
to the classrooms were made. 
Supt. Glen Mitchell and prin
cipals Kenneth Baker and Dale 
Sides welcomed the parents and 
friends to the open house pro
gram.

BAND BANQUET 
The Wilson Mustang band will 

enjoy a banquet Monday night 
In the high school cafeteria, 
v "S p rin g " theme will be car
ried out In the decorations.

NEW ARRIVAL 
C ongratulations to Mr. and 

Mrs. v ictor Stelniauser of W il
son on the birth of a daughter,

I Vicki Gay, born Feb. 22 In 
I Slaton's Mercy HospttaL They 
have a three-year old daughter, 
Lisa. Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Herbert t ti
lers  and paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. w, C. Stein- 
hauser, all of Wilson.

JUNIOR PLAY 
The Junior Class will pre

sent their pUy"HlUbtUy Wedd
ing*1 next Thursday night In the 
high school auditorium.

BURN VICTIM AIDED 
Free-w ill donations to the 

I Bobble Greer Fund. Box 333. 
Slaton, will be appreciated. The 
funds will aid in the treatment 
and hospital care of Francelle

IC T O R  C O L O R  T V

,» IrigM 

icfur# Tube

W/T

• Fill HOME TRIAL •

I SERVICE MARES A DIFFERENCE’

1
1’M i  iRadio & TV

Greer, 4-year old daughter ot 
Mra. Bobble Greer and the late 
Bill Greer. Francelle waa sev
erely burned Feb. 21 at her 
home, she Is now in Parkland 
Hospital, Dallas, Room 733. 
If her condition Improves 
enough by the latter part of this 
week, she will be flown to Gal
veston for further treatment.

The people at Slaton and sur
rounding area have been won
derful In coming to the aid of 
Francelle. Mra. Greer wrttea, 
" I t  makes me feel good that so 
many people are praying for me 
and f rancelle, and how can I 
say "thank you" to ao many, 
many friends

Containers are located 
throughout business places in 
Slaton and one la In the Wilson 
State Bank. Credit should be 
given to Albert Whittington who 
started the fund drive. Mr. and 
Mra. Ted Melugln, family 
friends, are also collecting 
funds and depositing them In 
the CltUens State Bank of Sla
ton where a complete record 
Is being kept. Several Slaton 
churches have also donated.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Massen- 
gale at Lubbock visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Melugln and 
Lynda Sunday. Lynda and Jackie 
Horton of Slaton attended home
coming actlvltlea for SPC Feb. 
24, and ahe participated in the 
Texan Band during halftime. 
Mlsa Karen Blackwell of Here
ford waa crowned queen.

Mra. Ted Melugln visited her 
mother, Mrs. Ellon Hacker In 
Slaton Sunday afternoon, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Melugln visited 
Mrs. Mae MeluglnSunday night.

BENEFIT BASKETBALL
An adult benefit basketball 

game will be enjoyed In the 
Wilson High school gy m next 
Friday night, Mar. 13. Pro- 
ceeda will go to the crippled 
children’ * fund of the cere
bral palay center In Lubbock.

IN LOUISIANA
Mr. and Mrs. Thad smith, 

Mra. Loyd Anders and son, Jeff, 
left last Wednesday for I ort 
Polk La. and returned home 
Saturday. They vlelted Mrs. 
Anders’ son, Pvt. WayneSmlth, 
who has completed his basic 
training and is being trans
ferred to Fort Leonard Wood, 
Mo, for several weeks of ad
vanced training In engineering.

BRIDAL COURTESY
A bridal shower, honoring 

Miss Elisabeth Carpenter, 
bride - elect of Tom Williams, 
was given recently in the home 
at Mrs. Johnnie Mae Cook.

Jane Stoker registered 
guests and Misses Pat Fields 
and Kathy Christopher were 
hostesses at the serving table. 
Punch and cookies were served. 
The ho no Tee's chosen color of 
yellow was featured in the de
co rati on*.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mmes.ErwlnSander, Esrl 
Cummings, Floyd Heck, Floyd 
Wilson, C ed i Fields, Jlggs 
Swann, George Baker, Pat 
Campbell, w. P. Stoker, J.D. 
Stell, Miss Pst Standefer and 
Mra. cook.

The couple plans to marry 
Mar. 13 In Monterey Baptist 
Church.

Mrs. Sayde weaver of Level- 
land visited her son and family,

| Mr. and Mrs. BlUy Weaver and 
David of Wilson Sunday. Mrs. 
Weaver la dorm mother of 
Gillespie Hall at South Plains 
College In Levelland.

WOODY HAS SURGERY
Doyle woody, Deputy Sheriff 

at Lynn County, la a patient in

e Slatonite Has A New 
Royfax Copier!!

copies of letters, documents, birth certificates, 
s or anything that can be copied on a 8-1/2 x II 
/2 x 14 sheet of paper---p lease  use this new 
e now offered in SLA TO N ,

P R IC E S
1/2 x II 

copy up to 4 
copy up to 10 

r copy up to 20 
2 per copy

8-1/2 x 14
.35 per copy up to 4 
.30 per copy up to 10 
.25 per copy up to 20 
.15 per copy thereafter

g>latonttr
^  i l  S q i i n  Fkeit I2I-A201

W*ce Furniture, Equipment A Suppli®*
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Garza County 
Livestock Show 
Set March 15-16

Tbs Annual Garxa County 
Junior Livestock Show - sal# 
and fair will h# March 13 and 
16, 1968.

Lamb* and Hogs will b# shown 
on Friday the 13th and th# 
st#«ra will b# shown on Sat
urday th# 16th.

There will be 120 ana mils to 
be shown and 60 auctioned, be
ginning at 1:30 p.m. on Sat
urday.

A Barheque dinner will be 
•erved at noon on Saturday 
with $1,00 for adults and 50f 
for children.

The Women's exhibits will 
be displayed Friday night and 
all day on Saturday.

I t w i s  (  o n  p l a i t s  C o u r t s
Gen# Lewis, ton of Mr. and 1 

Mrs. L, W. Lewis, has com
pleted a course In Intercom
munications St Stn Diego. He 
will transfer to Mare Island i 
at Vallejo, Calif, near San 
Francisco and attend Nuclear 
Power School. Gene la a grad
uate of Slaton High School.

Inn 
n

1
f -

\

POETRY CONTEST---Winners In a poetry contest sponsored by the Catholic Daughters 
were named Thursday at SL Joseph School. All eighth grade students, they are, left 
to rigid, Floyd Kitten, honorable mention, Mary Dworaczyk, third place; Steve Mosser, 
second place; and Leslie Melcher, first place. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

alcny the THuttaiyt

CDA Announce 
Poetry Winners

Winners In the annual iioetr: 
contest, sponsor-d by the Cath
olic Daughters of America, 
were announced at assembl; 
Thursday afternoon at St. 
Joseph's School.

I lrst place winner was L es 
lie Melcher; second place went 
to Steve Mosser, and Mar; 
Dworaczyk placed third. Honor
able mention went to ) loyd 
Kitten. Plaque* were presented 
by Mrs. Clarence Kitten and 
Mrs. Louie Melclwr, re 
presenting the CDA.

Judges for the original I l l 
ustrated [>oen.s were teacher* 
In the Slaton High School Eng
lish department.

The first, second and third 
winners will now be judged or. 
a state level, with winners of 
that competition being sent o 
the national contest.

The entries In the 2nd d ivis
ion, comprising grades 7-6-9, 
were all from eighth grade 
students at St. Joseph’ s.

The theme for Hfllltsl Jir'btt 
in San Antonio April 6 Oct. 
6 Is "Th e  Confluent e of C i\ 11 - 
uations of the Anit-rnus. '

4-H Members Show Livestock
Introducing two lovely sen

iors this week who have some of 
the same likes and dislikes.

by Mrs. Ted Melugln

car, camaro, teachers, Coach 
Rundell and Miss Price; sub
ject, typing; song, "Baby, I 
Need Your Lov in g", and sing
er, Johnny Rivers.

Frances leaves this advice 
to freshmen: "Study hard now, 
It gets harder to do as you go 
on." Her future plans are to 
attend Texas Tech.

FRANCES MAFKFR
Frances Maeker, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Maeker, 
RL 2, Wilson, loves to sew 
and lists It as her favorite 
pasttime. She has been active 
in 1 HA all four years of high 
school and served ss FIIA of
ficer her junior and senior 
years.

Other accomplishments in 
high school are band, l, 2, 3, 
4; UIL solo and ensemble, 1, 
2, 3; UIL spelling, 3; junior 
and senior play. She has been 
a member o f the Futur-Teach
ers Association since her soph
omore year and plans to be
come a teacher. She has at
tended Wilson schools all her 
school life, but was bom In 
Yoakum.

When asked her pet peeve, 
Frances answered, "None 
rea lly ." some of her favorite 
things are food, shrimp; color, 
green; actor, Paul Newman; 
actress, Suzanne Pleshette; 
movie, "Gone With The Wind";

Stva■ Cooper FFA Boys 
Malta Trip To Houston

Exhibitors and their llve- 
atock from Cooper Future Far
mers of America chapter left 
Monday to attend the Houston 
Livestock Show in Houston.

The following boys made the 
trip: Dean Yardeman, GarySch- 
affner, Jimmy Harden, Steve 
Louder, Mike Ehler, Dale Wtm- 
mer and Woody Key.

Scott and White Hospital In 
Temple where he underwent 
surgery on the spine. While 
confined, he Is being replaced 
by a Tahoka policeman. w> 
hope Mr. Woody will have a 
speedy recovery. He Is highly 
esteemed by the people In this 
community and In surrounding 
towns.

Comments 
By KEY ELY

If everybody was as slow on 
the highways, as they are 
getting their 1968 licenses 
tags, . . . Insurance pr< 
lurns would probably go 
down.

n

S c J f
ut **N*\ U tH t GOWG t>

8 TIL-LATE 
FOOD STORE

BEST SERVICE 
IN SLATON

PH. VAI-7102 
South ftk  Strctt

PATRICIA RINNE 
A popular senior around the 

halts of W IIS Is Patricia Klnne, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Rlnne, Rt. 2, Wilson. Patricia 
has been active in band and 
FHA among other things. She

! »aa bom Apr. 20, 1950 in 
| Slaton and has attended Wilson 
all her school years.

Her achievements In high 
school are FHA, 1, 2, 3, 4;
1 HA officer, 2, 3, 4, 1TA and 
officer her Junior and senior 
years; band, all four years; 
band officer this year, chosen 
as Class Favorite her junior 
year; and junior and senior 
play.

■  Some of Patricia's favorites 
Include food, Mexican; color, 
blue; actor, Paul Newman; act
ress, Ann Margaret, movie, 
"Gone With The wind1 teach
ers, Coach Rundell and Miss 
Price, song, "Baby I Need Your 
Loving"; singer, Johnny 
Rivers.

Patricia’ s pet jweve Is "tw o- 
faced people" and her advice t© 
freshmen Is "Study hard and 
have fun.’ ’  She plans to attend 
Texas Tech after graduation.

7(/eCc6*He
The Slatonite would like to 

welcome the following new sub
scribers: David shue, Slaton, 
George Moseley, Corpus Chris- 
tit E. L. Blankenship, Mary 
Sanders and Mrs. B. G. wied, 
all of Wilson,Sou'vv ,tern Bell 
Telephone, Lubbock, Mrs. Lou
ise Rose, AmartUo; Charles 
Schroeder, Wlndthorst, and Cl
arence IL Nelson, Mu-.'istcr.

Seven Lubbock Count; 4-H 
Clut members exhibited their 
livestock in the Houston L ive
stock Show. The) wer« Joyce 
and Max Thomas Pan., Brady 
and Marty Minims and Roy 
Jim Davis.

In the Hereford Steer D ivis
ion, Joyce placed second wnd 
Brady placed fifth in th. heavy 

weight das*. Pam placed 13th 
and Mart; Minim* placed 20th.

In the Hetf. r division Jo ;Ce 
placed ninth with i» r h.if. rand 
in th. swine division, Max 
placed IStti With his Han |«lilre 
and Ro; Jim pla< ed 11th and 
23rd with his llgtitweight hamp- 
s hires.

after you see your doctor

D
W

bring your prescription to

S * ™
Night VA8-4500

Grower* bought every pound of Planavin* Herbicide 
they could gel their hands on last season Read why

Planavin is the 
cotton-soybean herbicide 
that gives you more than 

your money’s worth.

S h a ll*  Planavin* Harbicida givaa you mora 
than Just axcaltanl praamarganca control 
Nothing on lha martial doas a betlar job

It had to be more than just another go.*! 
weed killer in order to break in against eatab 
lished competition, ( ’.rowers found out ho* 

last season Planavin proved itse lf un 
der the worst weather conditions in years It 
held the fo rt against most annual grasses 
and many broadleaf weed* right through 
the early period when control really counts 
Growers got what they paid for freedom 
from  weed problems during the time when 
weeds can atrangle young cotton and soy
beans Plus a sound control base that makes 
season-long control programs simpler and 
more ec onomical

Planavin alao gives you a bonus It free* you 
from  im m ediate in corporation  Take* the 
pressure o ff And il can save you hours ol 
application time

W ith Planavin you can spray by ground oi 
air You can use large rigs, wide booms f ’ ov 
erm g large acreage fast saves you hours 
There ’s no waiting fo r incorporation equip 
ment 1" catch up No downtime fo r custom 
applicators The reason ’’ Planavin doesn't in
quire immediate incorporation You can take 
your time Even a few hours o f exposure to 
air and sun won't wipe out your weed control 
when you use Planavin Note When you do 
incorporate, keep it shallow no deeper tluiu 
1 to 1 inches Don't bury your Planavin lie 
low the sprouting weeds

O t  Shell’* I’lahHVin' Her bicide early to keep the pressure oil weeds 
and off you. Shell Chemical Company. Agricultural Chemicals Mivi 
aion; Suite 500, First Hank and Trust Bldg., Richardson. Texas 75080

i # * W
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Students Study 
American Heritage

Many of th» cUsarooma in 
the Slaton Public School* have 
special dlapUys ihla week lor 
parent* to rl*w  during Public 
School W• «* .  Among the** 
room* arc those of Mr*. W ill
ard CMldrra and Mrs. W ill
iam A. Carn*a at SI*loti Junior 
High School.

An annual assignment for 
eighth grade English student* 
Is to prepare a project on 
"Am erican Heritage” . The 
projects not only are Interest
ing fo r parent* to see, but 
these two teachers have an 
u lterior motive behind It all.

Some of the students pre
pared hand mad* project* on 
different subject* while others 
wrote themes and made attract
ive notebooks. For background 
material, they found themsel
ves reading for specific Infor
mation, finding Items, taking 
notes, writing paragraphs, pre
paring a table of contents and

at the same time learning about 
our American heritage.

Some of the handiwork In
cluded a miniature of the W hit* 
House and Its grounde made 
of sugar cube* which Vicki 
Hill designed, a flag on a wooden 
pole that would raise and lower 
made by Kotaey Simmons, a 
Lincoln memorial statue made 
of corn starch, salt and water 
prepared by Terri Sikes and 
Cindy Hendrix; two liberty 
bells; pillows decorated with 
American themes, cup to we Us 
embroidered following the the
me; and many other good hand
made projects.

If you haven't visited the 
schools your children attend, 
you are probably missing a 
real treat. The doors are open 
to you —  why not take ad
vantage of the opportunity^ 
After all, It's on* of our Am eri
can freedoms.

OUTSTANDING NOTEBOOKS- — Pictured with a painting of Uncle Sam are three 8th 
grade students of Mrs. witlard Childers who turned In exceptionally good notebooks 
on "Am erican  Heritage”  In her English class at Slaton Junior High. They are, left 
to right. Dsn Davis, Puane Baugh and Dsvld Brake. The notebooks are on display during 
Public School Week. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

POSEY NEWS MIS P C. KUCHINS

Greetings' We at Posey are, 
enjo'lng the molat weather, 
something unusual for the mon
ths of January and 1 eb ru a r , 
as we haw seen sandstorm* in
stead in previous years. Hut, 
It was said of a farmer here, 
he wished the moisture would 
stop so he could irrigate: if 
you don't understand that ph- 
rate, It could be you're not 
up on modem farming as the 
mvthoda of farming have 
changed so much recently.

But I think what was both
ering the farm er la that he was 
being hindered from applying 
T re flan.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 1 . 1 in*- 
visited the Raymond Gentrys 
this past week.

Miss lophia wittksmp left 
Monday for San Antonio to visit 
a sister » im> is very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobby Town
send and children visited the 
G. L. Clarks of Lubbock Sat- 
urdsi evening. The group en
joyed a barbecue.

Mrs. Fred Meyers Is recov
ering nicely from a broken 
wrist.

Mrs. N ettle  Hyatt was v is it
ed Saturday afternoon by her 
von, B. A. Hyatt.

The H. a. Hyatts hare ra
ce ntl' moved to Levellsnd 
• here \lr. Hyatt has been re 
cently appointed manager of 
the Levellsnd Nursing Home.

KITTEN NOME
w e 're  so glad to report that 

L» B. Kitten Is home now and

NEED

I I I !  INS
SE t

I I N D R I C I  INS
U~. N. sth V AS-3993

Improving nicely. The John Kvs- 
ton family from Abernathy 
visited the L  H. Kitten home 
Frtdsy afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Neel Oats 
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Oats, all of 1 ubbock, 
ate dinner with their parents, 

la) Oats of Pos« Sutofey,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kitchens 

of Phoenix, Art*., recently 
visited with friends and re
latives in the Posey are*. Mr. 
and Mrs. P. C. Kitchens spent 
Friday night *ndSatur>fcy with 
the f ddle Vortor. fsmily of 
Platnvtew.

Paul Dwayne and Jerry Dale 
Kitchens attended the Sectional 
Youth Hally of the Assemblies 
of GOd held in the First As
sembly o f cod Church Monday 
night of last week.

Mrs. Willie Burleson stent 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Sammy Gentry.

w * wer« sorry to hear that 
Michael F oerater broke his 
right arm the past » e e k .

Mrs. Fart ftw rster spent 
Saturday with her parents, the 
H, A. Harrises of f life , N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Towti- 
sned ate supper with the Sam
my Hurl-son* I n k )  evening.

Mr. a ad Mrs. Kearney w i l l 
iams and children visited the 
tlton sum rail* recently. The 
Keartw t  are Mrs. Summit's 
cousins.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy williams 
o f Glen Rose visited the Benny 
Ku<M family recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Coggins 
of l  ihhock had supper with 

I Mr. and Mr*. M -n flth Harper 
a tu rh i evening. Mr. andMra.

| Harper Hatted the Santee Tur
ners ' sa fe ) afternoon.

La<l-U W illis spent thwweefc- 
Iend with his grandparents, the 
| Men Gentry a. They visited

Mrs. C. U. w illis  Sunday aft r-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Boyce 
o f Lubbock visited recently with 
" r .  ani Mrs. Mert Gentry* 
Mr. and Mr*. C. Z. Fin* of 
Hangs visited the Mert Gen
trys last week. Mrs. Fine, a 
form er school teacher, takes 
the slatonlte, and enjoys the 
Posey News as this la where 
she lived and taught.

Mr. snd Mrs. Menael and 
children visited Mr. and Mr*. 
H. A. Glcklhom o f Wilson Sun- 
da.. The Mensels are new
comers to the Posey commun
ity.

CARTERS LEAVING
Mr. and Mrs. Alvts Joe Lake 

attended a "going-away”  sup
per for Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
carter who are leaving for 
Germany soon. The supper was 
given at the Robert Carter 
home.

•2ND ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mr*. Fred Stoll* 

Visited the Clarence Lobstelns 
F nday evening. It was the 22nd 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lobstetn. Refreshment* 
were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred sto llr 
visited the August Stalles of 
l ortales recently.

V isitor* in the P. c .  K it
chens home Sunfey were Mr. 
and Mr*. L D. Kitchen*, Mrs. 
Vella MerreU and Mrs. Story.

I met a person In Slaton last 
week who said they called me 
the Ann U nder* of Posey. I 
asked how I merited that ism e

£af{e4 S/bread 7(/cĥ 4
(from  Koosevelt High School)

blame me for something 1 know 
I didn’ t do.”  Tippy enjoys eat
ing steaks, watching races of 
any kind, XK-K 4.2, and watch
ing movies like "Grand P tlx .”  

Tippy plana to "goo f o f f '  for 
three weeks after graduation 
and then attend summer 
sessions at Texas Tech.

DISPLAYS FOR PUBLIC SCHOOL WEEK— These four eighth grad* . tu d j  
w illiam  A. Carnea are shown with some of the displays they and other sugJ 
on "Am erican  H ertta fe". They are, left to right, Vicki HID. Rofeey s w t j  
Sikes and Dm Beard. (SLATONnf*

SHIRLEY HARMON

Shirley (Tippy) Harmon 
spends her spar* a me play
ing pool or writing. She has 
be* a member of the Roosevelt 
student body for 11 years, w hile 
in high school she has been a 
member of F'.T.A. 1-4; FHA 1- 
4; Science Club 3; Pep squad 
1-3, Student Council 4; Annual 
staff 4.

"M y  pet peeve Is people who

as no one sent their problems 
to me. They said they thought 
It waa such a problem for me 
to gather the new* at Posey. 
SO come on, folks, you on the 
Lubbock line in this area, drop 
us a card with your new s Items.

" I t  takes a long am * for 
some folks to convince them
selves that they have nothing 
to »ay .”

Trust to see you next week.

Rites Read For 
Grandfather of 
Slaton Woman

ROYCE BURNS

Who Is the biggest, most 
realistic cowboy In the Senior 
C U ss ' why I f *  220 lb. Hoyce 
Burns: The only time he's ever 
been embarrassed was when hr 
ripped his pants at a rodeo 
*hil* loosening up his hors.-.

Royce has attended R.H.S. 
for the past three years. He 
has been a member of F.F.A. 
2-3, Boys State KepreaentaUve 
3; Class officer 2-4, and has 
parttcipated in football 4; bas
ketball 2; snd track 4. He Is

Joseph Alexander Greer, 89, 
grandfather of Mrs. Don Ken- 
drlck, died at 4 p.m. Tuesday 
In the L ittlefield HoapItaL

Services were held at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday In the Baptist 
Church at Spade with the Rev. 
J. J. T erry , pastor, and the 
Rev. EUls Ungston, paator of 
the Methodist Church, officiat
ing. Burial Aa* In Littlefield 
Memorial Park;

G reer waa a retired farm er.

Other survivors Include two 
aons, w illiam P. of Grapevine 
and Joe D. of Lubbock, four 
daughters, 1« grandchildren and 
17 great-grandchildren.

Sports 1 dltor for the school | 
P-‘ i» r.

During his spare moments he 
likes to listen to K LLL  and 
songs like "P o p  A T o p ,"  and 
"D istant Drum s". John Wayne 
la hla hero and his favorite 
teacher la Miss Wesg.

A fter graduation Hoyce will 
attend A.C.C. and Texas A l 
M to major In agriculture.
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JEANS 4 KHAKIS 
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School Auditorium
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The
Permanent
Portable
figures

your
income
taxes

Straightens out 
checkbooks.

Adds up
| expense accounts. 

Checks out 
grocery bills. 
Totals up the 
family budget. 
Helps with the 

kids’ homework.
Subtracts and 

multiplies. 
Weighs just 

over ten pounds. 
Prints in two 

color*.
Works for the 
whole family. 

Year after year.

Get an 
Olivetti 

lUnderwood 
Adding 

Machine

m

./ --

VA8-4201



after you see yo u r  doctor

FRANCES MAFKER
F ranees Maeker, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Maeker, 
Rt. 2, Wilson, loves to sew 
and lists It as her favorite 
pas tt I me. She has been active 
in F1IA all four years of high 
school and served as FHA o f
fice r  her Junior and senior 
years.

Other accomplishments in 
high school are band, 1, 2, 3, 
4; tTIL  solo and ensemble, 1, 
2, 3; U IL spelling, 3; Junior 
and senior play. She has been 
a member of the Future Teach
ers Association since her soph
omore >ear and plans to n  
come a teacher. She has at
tended Wilson schools all her 
school life, but was bom in 
Yoakum.

When asked her pet jweve, 
Frances answered, “ None 
really.”  some of her favorite 
things are food, shrimp; color, 
green; actor, Paul Newman; 
actress, Susanne Pleshette; 
movie, “ Gone With The Wind” ;

C o o p e r  F F A  B o y s

PATRICIA RINNE 
A popular senior around the 

halls of w its Is Patricia Rinne, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Rinne, Rt. 2, Wilson. Patricia 
has been active In band and 
FHA among other things. She

TiJeCc&He
The Slatontte would like to 

welcome the following new sub
scribers: David shue, Slaton; 
George Moseley , corpus Chris- 
tl; E. L. Blankenship, Mary 
Sanders and Mrs. B. G. Wied, 
all of Wilson,sou’ i \ .t* m Bell 
Telephone, l.ubhock Mrs. Lou
ise Rose, Amarillo, Charles 
Schroeder, windthorst, and Cl
arence H. Nelson, M w iite r .

b r i n g  your prescription to

Night VA8-4500f l l  M l

Growers bought every pound of Planavin* Herhindc
they could iret then hands on last season Read why

M o k t  Tri p To H o o s t o o
Exhibitors and their live

stock from Cooper Future Far
mers of America chapter left 
Monday to attend (he Houston 
Livestock Show In Houston.

The following boys made the 
trip: Dean Vardeman, Gary Sch- 
affner, Jimmy Harden, Steve 
Louder, Mike E'hler, Dale W’lm- 
mer and Woody Key.

Scott and White Hospital In 
Temple where he underwent 
surgery on the spine. While 
confined, he Is being replaced 
by t  Tahoka policeman. We 
hope Mr. Woody will have a 
apeedy recovery. He Is highly 
esteemed by the people In this 
community and In surrounding 
towns. ______________________

Comments 
By KEY ELY

If everybody was as slow on 
the highways, as they are 
getting their 1968 licenses 
tags, . . . insurance pre- 
lums would probably go 
down.

(Jet Shell’s I’lanavin Merlin ide early t<> keep  the pressure <m weeds 
and off you. S hell Themical Company. Agricultural Chemicals Divi 
•Jon: S u ite  500. First Hank and Trust Bid*., Richardson. Texas 75080

8 TIL-LATE 
FOOD STORE

BEST SERVICE 
IN SLATON

PH. VAN 7102 
Ssstll f i l l  StfRRt

Sheil a Planavin * Herbicide gives you more 
than Just excellen t preem ergence control 
Nothing on the market does a better Job

It had to be more than just another good 
weed killer in order to break in against estah 
hshed competition. Growers found out h>;i 
f/onti last season Planavin proved itself un 
der the worst weather conditions in years It 
held the fort against most annual grasses 
nnd many broad leaf weeds right through 
the early period when control really counts 
Growers got what they paid for freedom 
from weed problems during the time when 
weeds can strangle young cotton and soy 
beans Plus a sound control base that makes 
season long control programs simpler and 
more economical

Planavin also gives you a bonus It frees you
from  im m ediate in corpora tion  Takes the 
pressure off And it can save you hours of 
application time

With Planavin you can spray by ground or 
air You can use large rigs, wide booms f'o\ 
ering large acreage fast saves you hours 
There’s no waiting for incorporation equip 
ment to catch up No downtime for custom 
applicators The reason? Planavin doesn’t re 
quire immediate incorporation You can take 
your time Kven a few hours o f exposure to 
air and sun won’t wipe out your weed control 
when you use Planavin Note When you do 
incorporate, keep it shallow no deeper than 
I to lVfc inches Don't bury your Planavin be 
low the sprouting weeds

kit uA Wt GOING t>

S H I L L

Garza County 
Livestock Show 
Set March 15-16

Th* Annual C an s County 
Junior Llveatock Stew - sale 
and fa ir wlU te  March 15 and 
16, 1958.

Lambs and Hogs will be shown 
on Friday the 13th and the 
steers will be shown on Sat
urday the 16th.

There will be 120 ana mils to 
be shown and 60 auctioned, be
ginning at 1:30 p,m. on Sat
urday.

A Barbeque dinner will be 
served at noon on Saturday 
with $1.00 for adults and 50? 
for children.

The Women's exhibits will 
be displayed Friday night and 
all day on Saturday.

L a w i s  C o m p l a f t t  C o u n t
Gene Lewis, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. U  W. Lewis, has com
pleted a course In Intercom
munications st San Diego. He | 
will transfer to Mare Island 
at Vallejo, Calif, near San 
Franctsco and attend Nuclear 
Power School. Gene Is a grad
uate of Slaton High School.

POETRY CONTEST---Winners In a poetry contest sponsored by the Catholic Daughters 
were named Thursday at SL Joseph School. AU eighth grade students, they are, left 
to right, I loyd Kitten, honorable mention; Mary Dworacxyk, third place; Steve Mosser, 
second place; and Leslie Melcher, first place. (SLATON1TE PHOTO)

(?*% % a U i q  th e

CDA Announce 
Poetry Winners

Winners In the annual lOctr; 
contest, sponsored by the Cath
olic Daughters of America, 
were announced at asserr.bl; 
Thursday afternoon at St. 
Joseph's School.

I lrst place winner was Lea- 
lie Melcher; second place went 
to Steve Mosser, and Mar: 
Dworacxyk placed tillrd. Honor
able mention went to I loyd 
Kitten. Plaques were presented 
by Mrs. Clarence Kitten and 
Mrs. Louie Melcher, re 
presenting the CDA.

Judges for the original I l l
ustrated i>oen;a w ire teachers 
In the Slaton Rich school I.ng- 
ltsh department.

The first, second and third 
winners will now be Judged on 
a state level, with winners of 
that competition being sent :o 
the national contest.

The entries In the 2nd d ivis
ion, comprising grades 7-8-9, 
were all from eighth grade 
students at SL Joseph’ s.

The them, for Hemlsl j i r ’GH 
in San Antonio April C Oct. 
6 Is "T h e  Couflueiii . of C Ivll- 
Uations of the Americas. ’

4-H Members Show Livestock
|  Introducing two lovely sen
iors this week who have some of

by Mrs. Ted Melugln

car, Camaro; teachers, Coach 
Rundell and Miss Price; sub
ject, typing; song, "Baby, 1 
Need Your Loving” , and sing
er, Johnny Rivers.

Frances leaves this advice 
to freshmen: "Study hard now. 
It gets harder to do as you go 
on.”  Her future plans are to 
attend Texas Tech.

was born Apr. 20, 1950 in 
Slaton and has attended Wilson 
all her school years.

Her achievements In high 
school are FHA, 1, 2, 3, 4; 
I HA officer, 2, 3, 4, 1TA and 
officer her Junior and senior 
years; band, all four years; 
band officer this year, chosen 
as Class Favorite her Junior 
year; and junior and senior 
Play.

Some of Patricia's favorites 
include food, Mexican; color, 
blue; actor, Paul Newman; act
ress, Ann Margaret, movie, 
"Gone With The Wind* . teach
ers, Coach Rundell and Mlsa 
Price, song, "Baby I Need Your 
Loving” ; singer, Johnny 
Rivers.

Patricia's pet peeve is ” two- 
faced people”  and her advice to 
freshmen Is “ Study hard and 
have fun.”  She j>lans to attend 
Texas Tech after graduation.

Seven Luhbock Count; 4-H 
Club members exhibited their 
livestock In tlie Houston L ive
stock Stew. They wer< Joyce 
and Max Thomas; Pan,, Brady 
and Marty MImms and Roy 
Jim Davis.

In the Hereford Ste.-r D ivis
ion, Joyce placed second and 
Brady placed fifth m the heavy

weight class. Pam placed Ltth 
and Marty Munirs placed 20th.

In the Heifer division Joy em
placed ninth with tier hdf« rand 
in the swine division, Max 

i placed 18th with Ills Han jishlre 
and Roy Jim placed nth and 
23rd with his llptitweight hainp- 
shlrea.

MRS. POLLY MELUGIN

Banquet Set Monday
Ltangs ended 
loka Tuesday 
■ anyone could 
nrct the Mea- 
game to de- 

Jtrlct winner, 
[led behind In 

nsi v i trou- 
fc. They made 
Jiebsck in the 
pulled within 
elr opponent 

Her. Meadow, 
Jrlcl 8-B, de- 
I  ptons of 
l l .
As high point 
|night's game 
) Gary Moore
.ustangs have 
Itlelnbasket- 

a row and 
[to w-dlstrict

Ling their Ust 
)both basket- 
| *re Johnny 
l eland/ant,

lh w ted, Len- 
L| Moore and

coaches and 
> finest sea- 

lilch has been 
fils  on schools 

g special 
i l l  the willing 
I  iers -urtlng
Lion stands 
hson. 
ftN T
H  volleyball 
, in full swing 
jSchool gym. 
_ jiding towns 
rGames begin 
ITues., T hurs.

Meeks) Rinne 
rgeryln Lub- 

| Hospital Ust 
She Is re- 

rtly. She Is

t»YS RETURN 
but happy 

elr teacher, 
lhomefrom 

Ivestork show 
ling. Several 

yed attending

the rodeo In the Astrodome 
Uet Monday night when TV 
■ U r  Michael Landon "L it t le  
Joe”  and Marty Robblna were 
on the program. Saturday night, 
Roy Rogers and Dale Evana 
were sU rs of the stew.

The Wilson boys stayed in 
the giant Astrohall which la a 
16-acre building adjacent to 
the Astrodome. Their swine 
were Judged during the week 
with the hog sale Saturday. 
Several received ribbons and 
sold their hogs.

OPEN HOUSE
Area schools were closed 

Ust Friday for a teachers 
meeting in Lubbock. Wednes
day, the Wilson Schools were 
dismissed at 2:30 p.m. after 
having an "open house”  at the 
schools. Assembly programs 
were given In the morning and 
after lunch for high school and 
elementary parents and vtslta 
to the classrooms were made. 
suj>L Glen Mitchell and prin
cipal* Kenneth Baker and Dale 
Sides welcomed the parenUand 
friends to the open house pro
gram.

BAND BANQUET 
The Wilson Mustangbeni *H1 

••njoy a banquet Monday night 
in the high school cafeteria.
A "Spring”  theme will be ear
ned  out In the decorations.

NEW ARRIVAL 
congratulations to Mr. and 

Mrs. Victor Stelnhauser of W il
son on the birth of a daughter, 

kI Gay, born Feb. 22 In 
SUton’ s Mercy HospttaL They 
have a three-year old daughter, 
Lisa. Maternal grandpa re nU 
are Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Eh- 
lers and paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. w, C. Stein- 
hauser, all of Wilson.

JUN’H K  PLAY 
The Junior class will pre

sent their pUy "H illb illy  Wedd
ing”  next Thursday night In the 
high school auditorium.

BURN VICTIM AIDED 
F ree-w ill donations to the 

Bobble G reer Fund. Box 353, 
SUton, will be appreciated. The 
funds will aid in the treatment 
and hospital care of Francelle

V IC T O R  C O L O R  T V

Mr (right 

Fitter* Tube

9* Circuitry

Color-

W/T

•  FREE HOME TRIAL •

II SERVICE MARES A DIFFERENCE ’

J d J  Radio & TV

Greer, 4-year old daughter at 
Mra. Bobble Greer and the Utr 
Bill G reer. Francelle was sev
erely burned Feb. 21 at her 
home, she is now In ParkUnd 
Hospital, DalUs, Room 755. 
If her concfltlon Improves 
enough by the Utter part of this 
week, she will be flown to Gal
veston for further treatment.

The people of SUton and sur
rounding area have been won
derful In coming to the aid of 
Francelle. Mrs. Greer writes, 
“ It makes me feel good that so 
many people are praying for me 
and Francelle, and tew can 1 
*•> “ thank you”  to ao many, 
many friends ' ”

containers are located 
throughout business places in 
SUton and one la In the Wilson 
State Bank. Credit should be 
given to Albert Whittington who 
started the fund drive. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Melugln, family 
friend*, are also collecting 
funds and depositing them in 
the Cltltena State Bate of SU
ton where a complete record 
U being kept. Several SUton 
churches haw also donated.

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Massen- 
gale of Lubbock visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Melugln and 
Lynda Sunday. Lynda and Jackie 
Horton o f SUton attended home
coming activities forSPC  F eb. 
24, and she participated In the 
Texan Band during halftime. 
Mlsa Karen HUckwell of Here
ford was crowned queen.

Mrs. Ted Melugln visited ter 
mother, Mrs. Ellon Hacker In 
SUton suntfcy afternoon, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Melugln visited 
Mrs. Mae MeluglnSunday night.

BENEFIT BASKETBALL
An adult benefit basketball 

game will be enjoyed in the 
Wilson High school gy m next 
Friday night, Mar. 15. Pro
ceeds will go to the crippled 
children’ s fund of the cere
bral palsy center in Lubbock.

IN LOUISIANA
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Smith, 

Mrs. Loyd Anders and son, Jeff, 
left Ust Wednesday for Fort 
Polk La. and returned home 
Saturday. They visited Mrs. 
Anders' son, Pvt. WayneSmlth, 
who has completed his basic 
training and Is being trans
ferred  to Fort Leonard wood. 
Mo, for several weeks of ad
vanced training In engineering.

BRIDAL COURTESY
A bridal shower, honoring 

Miss Elisabeth Carpenter, 
bride - elect of Tom Williams, 
waa given recently In the home 
of Mrs. Johnnie Mae Cook.

Jane Stoker registered 
guests and Misses Pat Fields 
and Kathy Christopher were 
hostesses at the serving table. 
Punch and cookies were served. 
The ho no Tee’ s chosen color of 
yellow was featured tn the de
corations.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mmes. ErwinSander, Earl 
Cummings, Floyd Heck, Floyd 
WlUon, C ed i Fields, Jlggs 
Swann, George Baker, Pat 
Campbell, w. P. Stoker, J.D. 
Stell, Miss F*at Standefer and 
Mrs. Cook.

The couple pUns to marry 
Mar. 15 In Monterey Baptist 
Church.

Mrs. Sayde Weaver of Level- 
Und visited her son and family,

; Mr. and Mrs. Billy Weaver and 
David of Wilson Sunday. Mrs. 

i weaver Is dorm mother of 
Gillespie Hall at South PUins 
College In LevelUnd.

WOODY HAS SURGERY
Doyle Woody, Deputy Sheriff 

of Lynn County, la a patient in

ie Slatonite Has A New 
Royfax Copier!!

copies of letter*, documents, birth certificates, 
or anything that can be copied on a 8-1/2 x II 

| 2 x 14 sheet of paper---p lease  use this new 
ce now offered in SLATO N

P R I C E S
H/2 x II

copy up to 4 
copy up to 10 
copy up to 20 

'2 per copy

8-1/2 x 14
.35 per copy up to 4 
.30 per copy up to 10 
.25 per copy up to 20 
.15 per copy thereafter

| U *  t f  S g M r t  f k # M  B 2R -4201

Wice Furniture, Equipment & Supplier

Planavin is the 
cotton-soybean herbicide 
that gives you more than 

your money’s worth.
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SOUTHLAND NtWS MIS. TOMMII WIIRI

Basinger Wins At Idalou Meet
HI thuret I will have to start 

the Southland News with a cor
rection from last w*uk. I've 
done it again! Seems Uke I am 
forever making a “ Boo-Boo". 
I reported that Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Basinger had a little boy 
and sure enough, it was a little 
girl and they named her Robin 
and she weighed In at 7 lbs. 
14 oa. Sorry for the mistake, 
please forgive met

ATTEND BANQUET 
1 also forgot to report that 

Edmund and I were honored with 
an Invitation to attend the cub 
Scouts Gold and Blue Banquet 
that was held Feb. 22 at the 
Slaton Junior High Cafeteria. 
The whole evening was a huge 
success - -  the food was del
icious, the decorations were so

■HAUL(W -
V  M t M T A L

^ S .T * A JL M t
10CALV

ONE - WAY *
• uwAIAN'IIO 

*1A11 Ml * tiNtt
• » « •  mao iiivK i"
• A**eO ifttlQ

• WfOl tv

PERKINS
AUTO SUPPLY A GULF ST A. 

Old Poet Hwy.
PH. VAI-4240

pretty, the program was good. 
In fact, I think the whole thing 
was just wonderful. Seeing all 
those little boys In their uni
forms, all the proud parents, 
ill the mothers that were serv
ing as “ Den Mothers", the Cub 
Master and his helpers — — 
well, it all Juat thrilled me, 
and we felt real honored to have 
Seen Invited as guests.

Mr. and Mrs. waiter Wilke 
from DtmmlH visited with Ed
mund and Yours Truly last F r i
day.

HAS BIRTHDAY
Mr. and Mra. Otto Klaus 

were guests In the home of 
their son and family, Mr. and 
Mra. Werner Klaus Sunday. 
They helped Werner celebrate 
his birthday. Hap|>y Birthday, 
Werner.

Mr. and Mra. Earl Schwenk* 
and Glenn from Slaton were 
Sunday supper guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C ed i 
stoll*.

Mrs. C ed i Stolle and Mrs. 
Ronnie Dunn attended a church 
women's meeting at the F irst 
Vlethodlst Church of Slaton 
\lonA; morning. A panel dis
cussion was led by several 
pastors of different faiths.

Brother Hill preached at the 
! Anton Baptist Church Sunday.

Mrs. Ed Lleake celebrated 
her birthday sunttoy. “ Happy 
Birthday* , Mrs. Lleake. Her 
daughter, Mra. i*ertha O'Keefe, 
spent the week-end with her 

. mother.

Mr. and Mra. Donnie Pennell 
spent the week-end at Amherst 
visiting with an aunt.

Cathy Long andBreonne Wln- 
terTOwd went with Cathy’ a Sun
day School Class from the 
Church of Christ of Slaton to 
an ice-skating party which « w  
held In Lubbock.

Recent guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W illie Becker 
were Mr. and Mra. Gilbert 
Becker and boys from Kansas 
City, Mo., Mr. and Mrs. Jun
ior Becker and boys, Mr. and 
Mra. Robert Becker and child
ren from Brownfield, Mr. and 
Mra. Richard Becker and child
ren from Slaton, Mrs. TIUle 
Krause from Wilson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Paul Krause 
from Tahoka.

Mrs. Willie Becker, Junior 
Becker and Jerry Pennell went
to Brownfield Sunday and visit
ed with Mr. and Mra. Robert 
Becker and Mr. and Mrs. Arm 
strong.

TO WED
Congratulations to Miss Julia 

Cisneros, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alejo Cisneros who will be 
united in marriage with Maxl- 
mino Arguello Mar. 10 at Our 
Lady of Guadalupe Church in 
Slaton. May God bless this mar
riage.

Edmimd and l visited Mrs. 
Bertha Betts, Edmumf a sister, 
who is a patient In the Metho- 
hst Hospital. She underwent 
leg surgery for the fourth Urn# 
in the past four years. She la

GIRL SCOUT WEEK MARCH
Around 6.000 girls of tha 

Caprock O lrl Scout Council w ill 
join almost Ihrss and thres - 
quarter million O lrl Scouts 
throughout the country in cele
brating Olrl Scout weak from 
Sunday, March 10, through Sat
urday, March 16, 1666.

“ Values to Hold--worlds to 
Explore" Is the theme of G irl 
Scout Week and of the G irl 
Scouts' 56th birthday March 
12. This (kite marks the anni
versary of the Oral meeting 
of the first meeting of the first 
troop organised in Savannah, 
Georgia, by Juliette Gordon 
Low, founder of the movement 
In the U.S.A.

Since that first troop of a few 
g irls , more than 22 million

Slaton M an’s 
Brother Dies 

At Canyon
CONSTRUCTION— -EateUe Evans and Mra. Rush W heeler, owners of Slaton 

Home, look an as contractor John Mosser points to the site of a wing to be 
north aide of the nursing home. The $50,000 expansion project lethe

scheduled tor completion about May CSLATON1TE PHOTO)

doing fine and hopes to get to 
go home In 11-12 days.

Mra. Bobby Dyese and daugh
ter, Monica, went with Mr. and 
M r*. D. J. Dyes* to Lovtngton,
N . M., where they rleltod with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. V.
O. Bowden, and then they went 
to Roswell and visited with 
other relatives.

Sherri and Youra Truly were 
Saturday supper guests of Mrs. 
Libby SchneiderinSlaton.Othsr 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
James Rlney and Cathy, Mr. 
and M r*. R. M. McMlnn, Mr.

and Mra. Wallace Becker, Mr. 
and M r*. Charles Lebkowsky 
and Mr. and Mr*. D. B. Klaer.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pennell 
made a business trip to Decatur 
over the week-end and while 
they were there, they vialtod 
with Mrs. Riley Howard. They 
later went to Dellas and vtalted 
with Mr. and Mr*. Royal Pen
nell.

POLICE

BEAT
BY WALTER HEAD 
Slaton Police Chief

Frank Crabber, 73, of Um
ber ger, a brother o f Joe Grab
ber, RL 1, Slaton, died laat 
Friday In a Canyon hospital 
following an extended 1 lines a.

Funeral sendees were read 
at 10 a.m.Tuesday lnSL Mary's 
Catholic Church o f Umbarger 
with the Rt. Rev. Megr. Mat
thew Schafle officiating. Bur
ial was In Umbarger Ceme
tery.

Other survivors Include Ms 
wife; 12 cMldren, 38 grand- 
cMldren; another brother and 
several slaters.

When your dryer 
uses just clean energy.

SYMPATHY'
We would Uke to extend our 

deepest sympatMes to Mias 
Sharia Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hub Taylor. Sharia's finance 
waa killed instantly In a car 
wreck Sunday morning, Mar. 
3, at El Paso. Hls name was 
Larry wMMmeur and he and 
Sharia had a June wedding 
planned. This was a very tragic 
accident and tMs community 
feels very deeply about It. May 
God comfort tMs family in their 
sorrow.

The most common complaint 
against our policemen Is for 
lseulng eome good citizen a 
traffic ticket.

Some feel that traffic laws 
and regulations are mad* for 
the carries*, reck lee* or In
different operator* who can
not keep out of trouble. Others 
feel that traffic tickets are 
laaued ]u*t tor income or re-

Quallty Printing represent* you 
weU wherever It goes! See
SLAT-CO  PRINTING.
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Langehenning
the Brownie :-J 
24 g irl* rep, 
Holland and Vn.1 
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Troop 426 wMetl

venue, wMl* others think the

NEED

AUTO INS.
SEE

KENDRICK INS.
115 N. 8th VA8-3993
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•  •
RETURN HOME 

Mr. and Mra. Mansell Hall
man have returned from an 
extended trip to California and 
other points. They went from 
here to Ventura, Calif, where 
they spent six weeks with Mrs. 
Gerogla stell, Maggie's slater. 
From there they went to Los 
Angles where they visited with 
two sisters of Mansell's, and 
then the) went to Pheonix, Arts, 
and spent several days with 
Mrs. Frankie Pulln; from there 
they came to Roswell and stayed 
two days with Mrs. NannieSha- 
han. They arrived back home 
Saturday. Welcome home, folks!

AT TRACK MEET 
Southland was entered In the 

Idalou Track meet Satur lay with 
the following results: Joey Ba
singer placed firs t in High Jump 
with 5' 6 " and BlU Severs 
placed 4th In Pole Vault with 
11* 6 " .  “ congratulations,"

o fficer Just want* to show Ms 
authority.

We don't think of the traffic 
law violators as criminals, but 
rather motorists who become a 
little careless. The purpose of 
traffic regulation* la to “ In
sure that traffic shall move 
smoothly, expeditiously and 
safely so legitimate citizens 
shall not be killed or Injured 
because of .mproper behavior 
of others.”

Our moat common traffic 
vtlation --  but one that has 
Improved considerably - -  la the 
failure to stop at atop algns. 
Also, tMs violation Is the most 
frequent cause of accidents.

The Slaton Pollcs Department 
has a traffic regulation enforce- 
ment policy that is firm  but 
fair. We feel that a firm  and 
fa ir  policy educates violators to 
feel that they receive what the) 
deserve, and the same thing 
will happen to anyone who v io
lates the law.

Read The Star-Dusted Philos 
by an editor from a small, 
Texas Town, Matador.

'TRAIL DUS
by Douglas Meador 

$3.85 per copy 

On Sale Now at

THE SLATONITE

boy*.
Several ladles from her* at

tended the Style Show at Hemp- 
M il Wells on Monday night. They 
were Mra. F. w. Callaway, 
Mrs. Dillard Dunn, Mrs. Her
bert Dunn and Mrs. Jay Oats.

Mr. and Mr*. Herbert Dunn 
attended the Texas Tech and 
Texas AAM basketball game 
Tuesday Mght

By* tor tide week!

TO O  LATE 
TO C LASSIFY

WANTED
HELP WANTED. Apply In per
son. K o m i  Drive In. 22-tfc.

HELP WANTED - SALESMEN 
GOOD MAN OVER 40 tor short 
trips surrounding Slaton. Man 
w* want la worth up to $16,500 
In year, plus regular cash bon
us. A ir Mali M. T. Dickerson, 
President, Southwestern Pet
roleum Corporation, 534 N. 
Main, Fort Worth, Tezaa 
76101. 22-lie .

youve to electric clothes drying!
FOR RENT

REMODELED THREE Bedroom 
house at 155 N. 2nd St. Plumb
ed tor washer, 650 month. For 
Information call VA8-6717.

22-ltc.

■ All dryers use electricity to turn the drums.
An electric dryer uses only clean electricity for the 
entire drying cycle, for a T O T A L  cost o f only 
S t  a load. There are no extra operating costs with 
a total electric dryer.

FIVE ROOM house l  bath on 
7th. ca fl VA8-J708 or com* to 
716 So. 7th. 22-ltc.

GOOD BICYCLE tor sal*. See 
C. M. Barton. 22-ltp.

M A Y T A G

9f f •••<§ tf t
Hosts For Sale 

S100 
Down Payment

See Our Com plete LIne of Fu l l -S ize  D r y e r * .  • •
Ask about the $16 Money Saving Certificate tor svery South
western Public Service customer who buys an slectrlc dry*r 
during March and April!

1152 S. 2iA • SLATON
PLEASE P IL L  IN BELOW  
N A M E .____________________
kOOMI ■
PHONE
AND MAIL TO:
DIXIE ACCEPTANCE CO, 
P.Ok, BOX 20645

a m w l i e
d r y e r

Maytag introduces the new Porta-Dryer 115V.
For women who think they can’t have a dryer.

I*
/

Ns room toe a dryer?
Think if.m  Thu 

new Maytag take* half 
the uvual .pace 

Goes where ueher* 
won't Even hang* on 
a wall Roll* almovt 

anywhere on cavtcrv 
ioptional eura).

No lid-wiring?
"The anywhere 

dryer" doevnt need il 
Plugs into any 

odeuuutcly wired 
115-volt outlet 

Doesn't need venting, 
either.

Where I* Wore M?
In a clout Under a 

tountcr Anywhere And 
of court*. "the anywhere 
dryer" u portable, in 

cate you move around 
a ke Du it In a trailet 

On a boat Al your 
\ummcr place
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Merlin Mystery 
Show Coming
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•*r track ,* ,n ' 
rfe o n iu  first 
placing third 

yon of the Ida- 
s Memphis snd 
fi snd second.

rsnkUn's cln- 
Ktvir first taste 
Tile most teams 
second meet, 

olnts with both 
iturtnf second- 

lead the way. 
»d  weather and 
rack, the T iger 
he B row nfie ld  
Coach Franklin 
% pleased with
itlsl effort at

avel to Denver 
neet this Sat
ing  meet will 
ms — one for 

AAA schools, 
A snd B. Host

ament
Netball team 
s School re
lay with the 
ffrom a week- 
tn Amarillo, 
i forward on 
»or an all -

1 game Saturday 
St. Joseph's of 
locals lost 24- 
■tch and Karla 
ring with eight

don game with 
Hereford, Joyce 

the scoring with 
1 score for that 
Joseph’ s - 64,

sm, In their first 
SL John’ s of Bor - 
t score of 24- 
wimmer, Floyd 

Kitten and Leslie 
"ng four points

game with St. 
martllo, the Sla- 
s defeated by a 
30. Lloyd Kitten 
ng with 20 points 
uxkemperhadalx.

Denver City will bs s strong 
fsvorlte In the lower division.

At Idslou Saturday, the T ig 
er*. had to score high in the 
final event, the mile relay, to 
beat Abernathy for third place. 
The quartet of Hrtee Hill, Jim
my Williams, Roy King snd 
Richard Washington broughtthe 
baton In second behind Memphis 
to get the necessary points. 
Slaton’ s time was a respect
able 3:43.3 In a brisk, cool 
wind.

Memphis snd Olton finished 
tar out front, scoring 129 and 
109 points --  compared to Sla
ton's 34 3/4 and Abernathy's 
45 In the next two spots.

Spur ran away with the Div
ision 2 title, scoring 91 points 
to 41 for Dooker and 38 for 
Idalou.

The T igers  might have scored 
a few more points If sprinter 
Carlton Bradshaw hadn’ t pull
ed a leg muscleSaturday. Brad
shaw qualified In the 100-yard 
dash and was scheduled on the 
sprint relay team, but had to 
be "scratched”  after hurting 
the leg.

Larry Allison, who placed 
in the two hurdle events, came 
to the rescue in the 440 relay. 
He filled  in for Hradshaw a l
though he had never practiced 
a handoff with the baton. The 
T igers  took second with a 43.4 
second time In the relay.

Washington, with a slow start 
off the blocks, finished third 
In a fast 220-yard dash field. 
Winning time was a sizzling 
22 flat by Welch of Memphis, 
and Washington was timed in 
22.8 seconds.

Allison placed fourth In both 
hurdle events, clocking a 16.6 
In the 110 highs and a 43.4 
in the 330 Intermediate hurd
les. Jimmy Rogers took a third 
place In the high Jump with a 
5-4 leap, and he tied for sixth 
In the broad jump. Larry Moore 
tied for sixth In the high Jump. 
Little Fd Crtstan took fifth in 
the mile run. Ronnie Rogers 
Just missed placing In the pole 
vault.

Others participating for Sla
ton Included Nicky Farrell, 
M orris Dixon, Louie Scott, 
Truett Johnson, Wayne Fagln, 
Tracy Buxkemper, and Johnny 
Petty.
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Appointment Nncnimry

Awn, akeptlcUm, and bn- 
wilderrr.ent are Juat some of 
the thrtlla in store for those 
who attend the performance of 
"M erlin , the Man of 1,000 My- 
s teriea ." This fascinating fig 
ure of the entertainment world 
la being brought to Slaton by 
the Lions Club.

The one-night only show Is 
achetfciled Wednesday, March 
13, In the Slaton High School 
Auditorium beginning at 8:30
P.m.

The Merlin Show Is a color
ful, fast - paced performance, 
using more than a ton of special 
eipMpment and presented by a 
top-notch entertainer who has 
amused and befuddled audien
ces for years by, among other 
things, reading the minds of 
people right in their own seats 
In the audience. If you can con
centrate, Merlin claims to be 
able to read your mind and 
hypnotize you. It Is said that he

V-Ball Tourney 
Will Begin 
Here March 18

Tim e la running short tf you 
are planning to enter In the 
Slaton Classroom Teachers' 
Association annual Outsiders 
Volleyball Tournament. Entries 
must be received by March 9 
and may be mailed to Pat 
Wright, 1380 W. Lynn, Slaton.

Anyone needing Information 
may call VA8-5374 after 3 p.m. | 
The tournament has been set 
for March 18-23.

Proceed* from the tourney 
go to a scholarship fund used 
by the teachers' association to 
help deserving students who are 
seeking college degrees for the 
teaching profession.

haa often hypnotised Individuals 
with a single glance.

Merlin has made a special 
study of Oriental Mysteries. 
The Orient has always been 
considered the home of the my
sterious, the unknown and the 
uncanny, what Is the secret 
of the fabled Hindu Rope Trick"

What Is the strange secret 
of this and other mysteries 
of the Orient How Is It possible 
for one solid object to pass 
through another solid object7 
what Is the secret of levitat
ion’ Of hypnotism and mlnd- 
readlng"’ Many of these sec
rets have been carefully guard
ed for hundreds of years. All 
these and many more are my
steries at which Merlin Is a 
past-master.

C&H Team Takes Carver BOWS 
Second Place

The c A H (Carnation House) 
volleyball team took second 
Place at the Ralls Volleyball 
Tournament last week. The Co
mets from Lubbock won first 
place In the womens division.

The Farmers Gin team from 
here was alao entered in the 
tournament and It was defeated 
In the consolation finals.

l  our teams from Slaton are 
entered In the Wilson Volley
ball tournament this week 
sponsored by the Wilson Lions 
Club. They are Pohl’ s Beauty 
Shop, Farmers Gin, C4H and 
KCAS Radio.

Track Meet At Lartaxo
The seventh, eighth and ninth 

grade track teams will com
pete In the Track Meet at Lor
enzo tomorrow. The meet be
gins at 4 p.m.

To Colorado City
The District 4-AA basketball 

champ --  Midland Carver-- 
went to the finals of the reg
ional tournament In Lubbock 
Saturday before being elimina
ted by Colorado City, 66-53.

Carver had edged Brady, 73- 
68, In the opening AA game, 
while C. City knocked offOuan- 
rvah by 75-37. Carver’ s Earl 
Carter and Jimmy Dixon were 
selected on the all - tourney 
team,

Lorenzo, being touted for the 
state title, lost In the Class 
A division to a spirited Iraan 
team in a clo ie 78-75 game. 
Aspermont then downed Iraan 
In the finals to take the reg
ion Class A crown.

In the region B tourney at 
Canyon, Darrouzett defeated 
Meadow, 70-64, to earn the 
trip to Austin's state meet.

District 3-AAA 
Cage Slate Set
Slaton High’ s District 3-AAA 

basketball schedule was a r
ranged during a meeting at 
district officials last week.

The 11 - member district 
decided to spilt the basketball 
race Into North andSouth zones, 
with five  teams In the north 
and six In the south zone.

The top two teams from  each 
zone will go Into a champion
ship playoff cn Feb. 21-22 in 
1969, A Friday pairing will 
put the North’ s first - place 
team against the South’ s sec
ond - place team, and N-2 
will play S -l. The winners then 
meet on Saturday to determine 
the champion.

Teams In the North zone with 
Slaton Include Littlefield, Lev- 
elland, Estacado and Dunbar, 
brownfleld was the pivotal team 
and went Into the South zone 
on a draw. They will Join La- 
mesa, Snyder, Sweetwater, Col
orado City, and Lake View of 
San Angelo.

The T iger district schedule:

Jan. 14--Estacado 
Jan. 17--at Levelland 
Jan. 21--Open 
Jan. 24--Llttlefleld 
Jan. 28--at Dunbar 
Jan. 31— at Estacado 
Feb. 4 --Levelland 
Feb. 7 --Open 
Feb. l l . - a t  Littlefield 
Feb. 14--Dunbar

Choir Contest, Monterey High 
School in Lubbock 

Monday, March 18 
7:30 p.m, FHA Meeting 
Classroom Teachers’ 
Volleyball Tournament 

Tuesday, March 19 
Volleyball Tournament

Wednesday, March 20 
11:00 a.m. Cheerleader T ry 
outs

Thursday, March 21 
6:30 p.m. Chuck Wagon Supper 
for Seniors - F irst Methodist 
Church

Friday, March 22 
Distributive Education Club 
Banquet

Burglary, Two 
Wrecks Listed

Slaton police were investi
gating a burglary this week, 
and two accidents were re 
corded.

In Lubbock last week, JP 
Wayne LeCroy set bond of 
$5,000 in an attempted rape 
case against Danny R. Biggs, 
23, of Slaton. The alleged o f
fense occurred tn July, 1967.

The burglary In Slaton oc
curred last Thursday night when 
some tires and chemicals wera 
itoi »n from Kitten - Moseley 

| F ertilize r  on the US-84 by
pass.

A two-car accident » * *  re
ported Saturday when vehicles 
driven by M r ;. Pear! Plnkert 
and charmalne A. Heinrich col
lided at the intersection of w. 
Garza and S. 10th St. About 
$450 damage was estimated.

Brenda Kaye Dunlap was in
volved In a one-car mishap on 

! Industrial Drive Sunday even- | 
Ing. The vehicle went off the 
road and Into a ditch, causing 
about $730 damage. No Injur- j 
les were reported.

Health Clinic 
Here Today

The Well Child Conference 
and Immunization Clinic wtU 
be held In Slaton today. It la 
hald monthly on the Brat Thurs
day.

The conference la being held 
tn Triumph Baptist Church at 
E. Geneva and SL Johnson St. 
at 10 a.m. and la by Invitation 
only.

The Immunization d im e will 
be from 1:30 - 3 and la for 
those not under the care of a 
physician. There la no charge.

'Daily
“Stile

7 - -  John — 13:1-11
8 -  John — 13:12-20
9 --  Luke — 22:27
10 — Phil. —  2:1-11
1 1  --  John — 14:1-11 

March 12 — John — 14:12-24 
March 13 -- John - -  14:23-31

March
March
March
March
March

SWING INTOa
5< TO *l°.° STORES

PRICES GOOD THRU SATURDAY KHILE QUANTITIES LAST 
OPEN 8:30 - 6:00 MON. - FRI. 8:30 - 8:00 SATURDAY

S ^ r

PANT TOPS
BY AUANT GARDE

100 NYLON - Sleeveless Beautiful 
Prints, (hecks, Exits 
Start Your New Spring 
wardrobe Today!

U1

S * > » »
VALUES TO $4 95 EACH

USE 
OCR 
EASY 
LAYAW AY!

LADIES’ PERMANENT PRESS

Sleeveless Blousess
EACH

FABULOUS Collection of Rainbow 
Colors for Splmg, 75'" Combed 
i OtMB 23 Polyester - 32-38 
Buy Several f o r  Easy-Core 
All Summer Long.

VALUES TO $1.95 EACH

L I L T
HOME PERMANENT

Regular Size 
With Squeeze 
Bottle Applicator 
Reg. $2.00 VALUE

9 9 *
EACH

COOL EYELET

Stretch
Panty

•Softwetght
•Fullcut
•100“' Combed Cotton 
♦Sizes S-M -L 
•White Only

m
PEAT MOSS

99

Ladies’ Flats
Here's an Outstanding Value 
From Our Collection of Ladles’ 
Footwear, All Man Made Materials 
in Blege, Black, Yellow and Pink. 
Sizes 5-10

VALUES TO
>199

■  PA  15

LADIES’

EASTER HATS$199LATEST CREATIONS 
Juat Arrived To Top 
off Your Ensemble. 
See Our Complete 
Assortment While 
Selection Is Complete

$ 4

S W I N G  I N T OI V  V  f SEWING
36” & 45”
RAW SELVAGE

FABRICS
2-15 YD. PIECES 
Here’ s Your Chance To 
Save On Spring Sewing!

, Your Choice of Blends In A 
/ Beautiful Array of Colors.

YARDS
FOR

VALUES TO 
89C YD.

1 0 0

ZIPPERS

T# Motifc 
Iv try  

Ruhr M |
▼ OUt CMOKI

BUTTONS Sewing CHEST
Wttfc Utility Troy 17” i y” l  AH" 
Slit l*i #«*d hand)* for »Oiy 8*0'
OQ9 Of»f1 OOf*Q».lt*V

LADIES’ & MISSES 
SPRING

GLOVES
SMALL - REG. - LARGE 
Spring Colors In White 
Yellow, Orange, Pink, Blege 
and Black. 1001 
Double Woven Nylon 
Buy Several At This 
Low Low T .c.,4 Y. Price

1 00

SPRING
AND

SUMMER

PURSES
OCTSTANDINc. COLLI CTtON | 
of Straw and Man Made 
Materials In white,
Blege, Black, Red, Yellow 
and Many Many More 
Spring Colors. We 
Have One Sure To Please. 
LAYAWAY FOR
EASTER

‘ 2
0 0

TO
$ 5  0 °

2 - CUBIC FEET 
GOOD FOR LAWNS

SULPHATE $ 1 8 8
50- LB BAG I

NIPAC
18- 20-0 
50- L B .  B A G %2 99

RUG SPECIALS
ROOM  SIZE RUG

P«c« 100%
• tore* Cat*

•0*«d wet* T*Kk Rao* tkrfc

o«f ioow*

Decorator
Colors

GARDEN HOE
48" WOODEN 
HANDLE 
$1.99 VALUE

S ] 5 7

SPADING FORK 
S 2 5730”  HANDLE 4-TINE 

$2.00 VALUE

SHOVEL
36" WOODEN HAND!,* 
$2.99 VALUE

$057
.i fts
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Revival To Begin
At Westview Sunday
Uvv. Claude A. Cone, pastor 

of tht- Calvary Baptist Church

26 Attaad larbeote
Twenty - six were present 

Tut-sday night of last week »  hen 
deacons and their wive* of the 
Westview Baptist Church met 
at the Community clubhouse for 
a barbecued venison dinner and 
fellowship.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Patterson 
showed slides of a recent trip 
they took to 1 urope.

Dorcas Class
Meets in
England Home
The Dorcas Class ot the Hrat 

Baptist Church met in the home 
of Mrs. V red England Monday 
at 1 p.m. for a tea party. 
Refreshments o< sandwiches, 
cake and tea were Served.

The devotional »as  brought 
b> Mrs. R. L. Smith from 
Genesis and C orrinthians on 
the wonderful nature that God 
did and performed and com 
pared it to seeda and to our 
Uvea.

The social period. Mrs. Nell 
'.tra in  passed out Bible quest 
ions for the class to answer.

The business meetlnc was 
conducted by Mrs. wade 
Thompson, Mrs. sam w il*  
cave the opening prayer and 
Mrs. 1 red Stephens cave the 
closing prayer.

Two visitors, Mrs. J. B» 
Lamb and Mrs. H. G. Stokes, 
and the following members at
tended: Mmrs. i igar Moseley, 
C. R. Bain, Boy d Meeks, C lif
ford Young, M. L. Abernathy, 
L. M. tanner, C. D. w tllis, 
Sam Wilson, Dudley Berry, 
wade Thompson, Lots Rogers, 
T. t .  Met lanahan, R. t .  Lee, 
t rnesl Carroll, Mias V annie 
Castleberry, Smith, sartain, 
Stephens, and i ngland.

in Lubbock, will be evangelist 
fo r the revival at Weatvlew 
Baptist Church beginning Sun
day, March 10 and continuing 
through March 17,

John N. Glover, music d ir
ector at Monterrey Baptist 
Church in Lubbock, will lead 
the music for the revival.

Survlces will be held each 
day at 10 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
The choir will rehearse each 
night at 7 p,m.

Rev. Cone la a graduate of 
w ay land Baptist College at
Platnvtew and the Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary. 
He la a native Texan. He has 
pastured Baptist churches at 
Slide, Crandall, Howe, Deni
son and now in Lubbock. He 
and his wife have two children.

Rev. C linton L. Eastman, 
pastor, extends an invitation to 
the public and said the nursery 
will be open.

Anderson Ritas 
Read Hnrn

funeral service a were held
Sunday at S p.m. tor Rowland 
F. Anderson, SI, at the r irs t  
Baptist Church with Rev. J. L.
Cartnte, pastor, officiating.
Burial was 1 n t  r<lewood Csme
te ry under direction c fg j

JAMES RODGERS

Drive Underway 
For J. Rodgers

Church Members
Conduct
Lectureship

A drive is underway here to 
raise funds for James Rodgers, 
13, son of Mr. and Mrs. w. w. 
Rodgers of Slaton, who is a 
cancer patient in NL U  Ander
son Hospital In Houston.

Young Rodgers, who was a 
sixth grade student In Junior 
High, has been In Houston since 
the first of Kebruary. His moth
er Is staying with him at the 
hospitaL

The drive was started by 
friends of the family, includ
ing Mmes. A. C. Patman, t r -  
vtn Roberts, HufUs Moore, 
Pauline Crow and J. w, crow . 
Containers have been placed in 
Teagu.- Drug, Slaton Pharmacy, 
Crow • station and EblenPhar-

Eng-
lunds.

Anderson died Wedneaday of 
last wsok at his horns In A l
buquerque following an extended 
illness.

Hs was a native of Portalss, 
N.M., and a veteran of World 
war D. A form er area resident, 
he was a graduate from Slaton 
High School. He attended Col
lege al Texas Tech, North Tax- 
as State college at Denton and 
recleved tus Pharmacy degree 
from Pharmaceutical School In 
Denver, Colo.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mickey; two sons, Forrest of
Phoenix and Rowland L  with 
V. S. Navy in Japan; a daugh
ter, Jerri Lynn of the home; 
his mother, Mrs. Claude F. 
Anderson of Slaton, and a sla
ter, Claudia Anderson of Slaton.

—  4J

Guild Meets
^EARN IN G  IS FUN— In the picture at left ta Mra. Peggy Raul’, ho 
at Slaton High School, showing one of her itudents, Rosa I o p n , t. rhiu, 
to sew. At right la Garene Harris, tight, with thre*- of her stud.ru - 
the home economics department as they are preparing to cook. Ti , %i.
to right, G lenn Smith, Judy Boyd, and Jane w ebb. See aton on 11 h

In Gilmore Homei SLATC

macy.
Funds may also be left at | 

KcAS Radio or th. hlatonit..

The Church of Christ lect
ureship began last night and 
will continue through March 
10, Members of the church 
w ill be the speakers.

Miss Eastman
Last night Tommy Wallace 

and A rMn Stafford were the 
speakers. Tonight w. A. Sikes 
ami Gan Partem will apeak.

To State Clinic

On ErUfcy Cecil Griffin and 
Coy Biggs will be the speak
ers with Leland Martin and 
Larry Delaney scheduled to 
speak Saturfcy night.

Sunday speakers will be J. 
E. McMeekan and Clark Saif, 
Jr. tor the morning service 
and Ben Davis and Dway ns Wal
ters for the evening service.

C. L. Newcomb, pastor, ex
tends an imitation to the public.

Karlene 1 astman, daughter
of Rev. and Mra. Clinton East
man, has been selected as a 
participant tn the state Baptist 
Adult Hymn-Playing Clinic at 
Har<8n Simmon* University 
Msrcb 8-9.

Mtsa Esatmsn earned the tnp 
to the state clinic after earning 
a superior rating in the assoc
iations! clinic at Highland Bap
tist Church last month. She will 
play both the piano and organ 
at the state clinic.

Mra. w. C. Gilmore »aa  
hostess to the Wesleyan Ser
vice Guild of the First Metho
dist Church Thursday tn her j 
home. Co-hostess »a s  M rs.] 
Willis la r r e lL  

Four dramas entitled “ Fac
ets of Faith" were presented 

nes. R. J. Clark, IN, R, 
McWilliams, Ray Farley, G il
more and Miss Debbie Me - 
w illiam s.

The dramas were In con
nection with the study “ En
counter of Faith” . The study 
leader la Mr*. R. J. Clark.

A business meeting was con
ducted by Mra. Douglas w tl- 
aon, president. M r*. Hilton 
white led the opening prayer.

It was announced that the an
nual guild meeting will be held 
in Mlfland First Methodist 
church March 24 and 2S.

Refreshments were served 
to Mmes. W. P. Layne, C. E.

Oversight Trip
Several KA boys of the West- 

view Baptist Church made an 
over night trip to Plaint Bap
tist Assembly at Fioydada F r i
day and Saturday.

They were accompanied by 
Rev. Clinton 1 astman and Jerry 
Gentry, while there the\ stay 
ed in the cabin of First Baptist 
Church of Lubbock.

REVIVAL SET
Revival date al F irst Metho

dist Church has been set for 
March 31 to April 7.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Smith, Jewell Jones, Ray Con
ner, Wilson, white, d a rk , and 
rueau Mrs. McWilliams, Mrs. 
w illiam s, Mrs. Farley and 
Misses Janet Berg and Debbie 
McWilliams.

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday

MARCH 7 
Earl Johnson 
Mrs. E. L. Bloxom 
J. J. Kitten 
Bemardlne Grabber 
Mildred Hobba 
Eupha Bentley 
Anthony Bessent 
Randy Rampy 
Dledry Abney 
Thomas H. Wilke* 
Sabrina Alllaon 

MARCH 8 
Jackie Shepard 
Mra. i urb* Dowell 
1 rnesbne stennett 
Marty Mlmms 
Jo* Gaydo*

MARCH 9 
Dub w illiam s 
Roxle Reynolds 
C arrie  Jo Howell 
Darla Earwood 
Roy Mahaffey

Ricky Allison
MARCH 10 

Gene Ethridge 
Sandra Darby 
Roy Boyd 
Bobby Mahaffey 

MARCH 11 
T. 1, McClanahan 
Eddie Gene Ethridge 
J. w. Williams 
Dorothy Johnson 
Marchelle Barclay 
Rickey Jones

MARCH 12 
Peggy Klrksey 
Tommie McCall 
Jay Allan Ham 
Marilyn R. Barnett 
Horton Hobbs 
Donald Brown 
Ronald Brown 
Mary Jan Adams 

MARCH 13 
Alton Kenney 
Vivian Reynolds 
Hoses Rrown 
Blake Reyitoius 
Mrs. J. R. Butler 
Aubrey Pounds

Chili Supper
J

Ship is sjocnor J  
| per Mir L ■ I 

la f e llo> '!, j  
I Method! st Eurcl.lI

cents for a tults i 
fo r childr ■ 
telnment - jUn 
supper.

Ganus Completes
21-Week Course

SI ATOM
SAVINGS l  LOAN 

ASS N
w * Pay You T o  Save"

SLATON
C0 0 f  GINS

'And their tint and inequities wU / rem em ber no m ore  *
— Jerem iah 31 33

“ Owned sad Operated fly 
Farm ers'

JANES PRENTICE INC 
SAND 1 GRAVEL

I For The T onstrur Han Industry

r A
ACUTE FRIENDS 

ACUTE CO-OP GINS
••It's Your Association"

WILSON

STATE RANI

A

There is forgiveness With
out It there would be no prom 
ise of salvation. In the agony 
o f d e a th . C h r is t  was for 
g iv ing

It Is often difficult to be 
fnrglvirw  It Is the nature of 
mankind to react when o f
fended, to strike back, to re
turn hurt for hurt

And, for some o f us, fo r 
g iv ing Is a public gesture, 
something for show As they 
say, *we forgive, but we do 
not forget "

Many o f us would be lost 
forever tf one false step com 
pletely ruled out the promise 
o f eternal sa lvation  We are 
human beings and, therefore, 
we are far from  perfect

We need to be as quick to 
fo rg ive  others as we are to 
e x c u s e  our own transgres 
»u>n* Tht# It the Christian 
way III Is is according to the 
examples set down for us tn 
the life o f Christ upon earth

CARROLL OIL 
COMPANY

Lubbock Hwy 
V A 8-4306

lead  yaer 81811 dally 
and

OO TO CHURCH  
SU N D A Y

union coariiss
AND WAIEN0USI

COMPANY

O.D. RENNET 

AUTO PARTS
• Yoar Automotive Parte 

Distributor”

IAY C. AVERS

FT. MONMOUTH, N. J. - 
Private F irst c lass Stephen 
D. Ganus, 19, son at Mr. and 
Mrs. w illiam  B. Ganus, 320 
S. Fourth, Slaton, Tex., com
pleted a fixed station trans
mitter repairman course Feb. 
23 at the Army Signal School 
Ft . Monmouth, N. J.

During the 21-week course, 
he was trained to Install oper
ate and repair fixed station 
transmitting and associated 
equipment.

T o  oar loyal, loving, under
standing friends, we thank 
you for everything. May God 
bless you richly.

MRS. C. F. ANDERSON 
MRS. ROLAND ANDERSON 
AND CHILDREN

A SON, INC.
Grata- Feed-Seed

< 2 ty r

ftlatnnttr
CITIZENS 

STATE IANI
The Bank With A Heart

I f  you can't attend church, 
listen to the special Sun
day morning programs on

KCAS
These Ckerdi listings Preseated as a Pablk Service By The A b o v t Merchants

Slaton Church*i
FIRST BA PTIST 

[ 293 South 9th 
I Rev. J. L. CertrU#

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BA I
Rev. F. D, Con»  right

WESTVIEW BA PTIST 
930 South 19th 
Rev. Clinton Eastman

TEM PLO  BAUTISTA 
(Latin Baptist Mission) 
East nnhandle

$T. JOBE PH 8 CATHOUC CHURCH 
1918 8 Lubbock 
M agr. Peter Morach

FIRST ASSEMBLY OT GOD
18th 8 Jean
Rev. John K. Pratt

BIBLE BAPTIST 
929 West Panhandle 
Rev. H. E. Summer

FIRST METHOU8T 
)0S West Lubbock 
Rev. Broca Parks

OUR LADY OT GUADALUPE
710 South 4th
Rev. James Ericheoa

PENTECOSTAL HOUNES8 
108 Want Kaoa 
Rev. Arche* Cooper

|2lstST. BAPTIST 
11010 9«uth 21st 

Rev. Jack Pall

TRINITY EVANGELICAL METHODIST 
Rev. Llnarn Prentice

GRACE LUTHERAN 
840 went jaaa 
Rev. Robert C  Riche

CHURCH OT CHRIST 
1181 Dtvtetcm 
C. L  Reamomb

TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
1 ast >e nr va

| Rev. M. A. Brown

AFRICAN METHOONT 
Rev. R. E. Brown

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
2fed A Division 
Rev. Johns*• Moor*

LM.E. METHODIST 
Rev. W. O. A Mina

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
429 W eat I ubbork

MT. OLIVE BAPTIST 
Corner of Jean A Geneva 
Rev. E. W. wyntt

Ar«a Church#**

CHURCH or GOD 
808 Terns A v*.

CHURCH or GOD Dr CHRIST «2  
Rev. Freddy U  Clark

CHURCH or THE NAZARENE 
828 want scarry 
Rev. David Powers

A c v r rcknreh of ckrlat
Robert Tompblna
Roonevelt Baptist 
Rev, L. D. Reason

CANTCM CRUNCH
Bapttat lat A 8rd M
Rev, enrtte Jacbam 

Rev. W. a  Rector

Rev. Jimmy C. 

SOUTHLAND

Rev. [k* )ta rn * 
Itontbtaad Matbodlat 
Rev. Char lea teadaga

*What
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installs Gas 
Air Conditioning 

in the Winter?

A WISE ONE! Ms * th*
kind ot nut that'* nard,t>aad#d about solving 
problem Dmiof th#»* •• a problem That » th# *to«y 
I" a Outaheil Install ga« e<r conditioning now Vou'li 
hka the way d make* teg cooling ,ob» team small 
N#*t summer you II be th* cool on* while other* 
are cracking under th* heal

*9TAU NOW -NO PSTMtmtt UHltl uar Ui

Fiiniir Ritoril l i t  Company

REV. CLAD

Rev. (« 
pastor

Calvary 
in lubt

wil
speaker
the Re**
EVERY!
W E lC f

Hi v. C U N T * 1
PAStcr

*



Editorial
I,, you're all aware of the i aster Seal Campaign 
jndlcappe'l children. 1 his year the i aster seal 

[rch 1 - April 14) Is iiointed directly at teenagers. 
[ n vie help We can teach these children how to 
a Ik properly

teenager's may serve as camp counselors, aides 
■tonal staff paopi*, " s i t t e r s "  to relieve mothers 

children, and drtv. in to tru  i-m  the , hlldren 
. aster seal Treatment i enters, 

the Easter Seal Society. Write them for Intor- 
csreers in speech therapy and other rehabilita

t io n s .  "H elp  taster seals help crippled children.
er »ho stoops to help a crippled child crows Just 

11* r".

ie eCO
echniqt-t 
hilts I#
The sag 
on I Ire

PP«r Sil

ponsentq

• ship i| 
I < tairck,

a hilt:
I
ts I U ra l

IStl

Homer 
in Queen
jm e r  was crowned 

[dub Queen In the 
\ai i ions c lub Queen 
[id i et>. 29 tn the 

J auditorium.
■chosen from  a fie ld  
V ta n t s .  They w ere 
i ir  * • t . t ;, po ise . 
L i lt ) , t sch girl *as 
}t»  the judges. 
L e c te l as the top 
[ : M l» t r l i| i
|l, lionna A lspaugh, 
>>, II, i ■ nthia lla  tn- 
[ Buchanan, B eve rly  
hrmi Sue M oss, r ,
ngt»n., F sm e ra ld a  

Jodi Johnson.
|as second runner- 
Jara Bingham. F irst 

i « u  Connie

were Jan Glenn, 
I  Strong, and Jerry 
>

Master of Cere- 
lart ' if, Jr. 

nent was furnished 
Ipaicr Trio of LuL-

taking Is 
Program

ell something hum 
|pinic. It's Just th. 

classes cooking

^mg is offered to ail 
for three years, 

yd Into a nutrition
I sewing and home 

I semester, 
tn akin; Department 
| Improve cent- tins 

living room suite, 
suit and two new 

|!anes have been ad.t- 
paintinc was also 

pie How e  me k in g  D o -  
Mrs. Harley Mar
ling hangs In the

: classes are also 
girls 'luring the 

Ptne of the plans for 
|simuner homemak- 

are as follows; 
FHA menibers, 

department im- 
eld trips to South- 

|blle Service, South 
[trie co-op and the 

e, classroom pro- 
7 pro), cts.

I of the [lopulatlon

I tati-s lives in the 
djacent to (he Great 
Una, Illinois, Ohio, 

York.

A
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CONNIE BUCHANAN
A blonde - haired, blue - 

eyed, 5-J girl who was born 
tn Slaton, Dec. 24, 1949, la 
Connie Buchanan.

Connie's favorites Include 
riding around In a blue Mali
bu, listening to the Hoxtops 
singing "T h e  Letter", while 
doing her favorite subject. 
Journalism, and eating a Wein- 
erschnltzel. She also lists her 
favorite teacher as Miss 
Harris.

Connie has participated tn 
choral 4 y ears and FHA 4 years.

Connie's advice to freshmen 
Is to make your grades and 
have a blast, and her petpeeve 
ts Monday mornings and 
Childish people who write let
ter*.

Her plans after graduation Is 
to sttend West Texas state Uni
v e rs a l.

When asked her most em
barrassing moment, she re
plied " i t  concerns Penny at 
Hungry H ill."

FHA Members 
Making Plans
( oming attractions for F HA 

members are the Area and 
State meetings and f  HA week.

The A Tea Meeting will be held 
March 16 in Amarillo. All FHA 
members who have not missed 
three or more local meetings 
are eligible to attend.

F HA week will be recognized 
the firs t week In April. Various 
activities have been planned 
each day starting with attend
ing church together on Sunday.

The State Meeting will be 
held April 20 In Austin at the 
Commodore Perry Hotel. Those 
elig ib le to attend are the in
coming FHA president, a voting 
deli gate from each chapter, one 
advisor, one mother, and the 
state degree candidates.

Jo h n  f k a n k e
To get a job at Montgomery

Aard and go to college In the 
Fall la John Franke'a ambition.

John was born In Temple, 
Jan. 15, 1950. He has brown 
hair, brown eyes, stands 5- 
11, and weighs 171 pounds.

Among John's favorites tre  
the following: car -- Corvette 
Stingray, teacher -  Mrs. Lind
sey, food - -  barbeque steak, 
song -  "F ir s t  F orget", sing
er--Lucky Floyd, subject -- 
Civics, and color -blue.

John's advice to freshmen ts 
to have fun while you can and 
learn all you can. His petpeeve 
Is people who do not mind their 
own business.

During high school, John has 
participated in football, track, 
choral, and DECA.

RICKY POLK
Candy - translucent - metal 

flak.- - tangarene orange Is 
Ricky Polk's favorite color. 
Ricky was born In Slaton Aug. 
31, 1949. Ricky has greeneyes, 
brown hair, stands 5 '7 " and 
weighs 135.

Ricky list* his favorites as 
car - 1964 Plymouth Satellite, 
teacher - F nitklin, food - Mex-
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so. 9TH
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DONNA ALSPAUGH
Donna Alspaugh, Slaton High 

School senior cheerleader tor 
1967-1968, waa born In Slaton, 
July 5, 1950. She has green eyes 
and ash blonde hair and stands 
5-3.

Some of Donna's favorites 
are car - Rlverla, Teacher - 
Coach Martin, food fr i* t  
chicken, song - Tracks of My 
Tears, singer Gene Pitney, 
subject - F.ngllsh, and color - 
blue.

Her pet peeve is people who 
think they know everything.

Donna's achievements are 
cheerleader her senior year 
and Who's Who her freshman 
year.

Donna has participated In 
FHA 1-3 years, Band 1-4 years, 
class secretary 2, 4 years, 
and Basketball 1-3.

Her plans after graduation 
are to go to college.

W hen asked her moat embar
rassing moment she replied, 
" I t 's  too em barrassIngtotelL"

lean style taco's, song - Brown- 
Eyes G irl, and his favorite 
singers la Mitch Rider

Be cool and don't be tied 
down the firs t jr«ar Is Ricky's 
advice to freshmen.

Ricky has participated in 
DECA and the Farmers Mer
chants Club.

Ricky has never been em
barrassed and says he never 
will. His pet peeve Is make up.

Ricky's plans after gradua
tion is to move to Fort worth 
and work for L.T.V, aerospace 
technotlcs

BARBARA BINGHAM
A 5-9 blonde - haired, blue

eyed g irl who was born in Lub
bock, May 29, 1950, is Bar
bara Bingham.

Barbara has been very' act
ive the four years she attended 
Slaton High SchooL She has 
participated In the Senior play, 
band 1-4, FHA 1-3, president 
of FHA her junior year, 4th 
vice - president her sophomore 
year, 5th vice - president her 
freshmin year, majorette her 
senior year and basketball 1- 
4.

Barbara's favorites are car- 
Htvlera, teacher - all of them, 
food - Mexican food, song - 
“ L ive for Today*' singer - 
Johnny Rivers, color - orchid, 
and her favorite subject Is 
civics.

"Study hard during all the 
years of high school because 
you will never regret it ,"  was 
Barbara'* advice to freshmen.

Barbara's pet peeve la people 
that Jump to conclusions. To 
attend Texas Tech Is Barbara’ s 
plans after graduation.

Tiger’ s Cage Staff
CO-EDITORS: Joy Jones, Debbie Donaldson 
BUSINESS MANAGER: Carla Nesbitt 
PROOFREADER: Becky Hartman
ADVERTISEMENTS: Connie Buchanan, J. W. Hodge, Morrl* 

Dixon, Cynthia Hamer, Mack Moseley, 
Phyllis PI wonka

SPORTS: Jackie Clark and Sharon Sparks 
FEATURE WRITERS: Jimmie Boyd, Evelyn Rudd, Connie 

Hodges, Nancy Degan, Patricia Gaydos, 
Janet Williams, Mark Qulsenberry, 

and Johnnie Sue Mosser.
SPONSOR: Mrs. Buford Duff.
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TRUETT JOHNSON
Once upon a time, around 

Dec. 4, 1948, a brown-haired, 
blue-eyed boy was born to the 
Johnson family of Amarillo. 

| Little did they know that he 
; would grow up to be Truett 
; Johnson, • 6-3, 185-pound de

fense starting tackle for the 
| Slaton T igers.

Truett’ s advice to freshmen 
Is to get on the ball and win 
district In football, and some 
of T ru etfs  favorites Include: 
color - blue, subject - art, 
singer - Richard Chamberlin, 
song - "D octor John", food- 
chicken, teacher - Mrs. Brown, 
and car - Super sport 396.

During high school Truett 
has participated In football and 
track.

Truett’ s most embarrassing 
momenta are being at all the 
sports banquets with a certain 
g lrL  w hen asked about his plans 
after graduation he replied, 
"Lynn  Guzett."

Soloists Named 
For Contests

South zone Vocal Solo and 
Ensemble Contest wlU be held 
April 6 at Monterey HlghSchool 
In Lubbock.

G irls Choir aololsts will be 
Martha Elder, Debbie McWill
iams, Jo Ann Roberts, Jo Pratt, 
Josephine Eckert, Laura Child
ers, Connie Bailey, Kathle 
Mann, Rena Briseno, and Marie 
Scott.

Soloists for the Mixed choir 
will be Ksthey Tumllnson, Hess 
Martlndsle, I.ynette Davis, 
Betsy Bryant, Paul Hall, and 
Stanley SummeralL

Some 132 students In Mixed 
Choir and Glrla Choir will be 
participating In South Zone 
Choral Contest at Monterey 
March 16. Both choirs are 
practicing three songs and will 
have a clinic at school In the 
next two weeks.
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Sptciol Atitntbly
Representatives from oppor

tunity Plan, Inc. spoke to SHS 
Juniors and seniors March 4 
In the high school auditorium.

The program was on post 
secondary education and finan
cial aid for education after high 
school. Parents of the students 
were Invited to attend.

Annual FHA 
Banquet Held

"M ora ls  and Manners Count" 
was the topic chosen by Dr. 
William S, Ha now sky, speaker 
of the evening at the annual 
EHA banquet.

F olio wing his talk, Diane Mc- 
Meefcan crowned Jimmy W ill
iams Big Sister Beau and Mel
ody Cooper crowned Leland 
Kuykendall Little Sister Beau.

The theme, stardust, was 
carried out In blue and silver.

! S liver stars were suspended 
from the celllngwlth blue crepe 
paper strung from the lights. 
The stage was set with a park 
scene and a small fountain in 
the background.

Debra Greenfield gave the 
devotion. JaNette Gasa sang 
"M oon R ive r" accompanied by 
Karlene Kastman.

JAY DUNN
Jay Dunn, a 5-11 hazel . 

eyed, brown - haired senior, 
was born In Slaton, Sept. 15, 
1950.

Jay lists as his favorites 
the following: car - -5 4  Chevy, 
teacher -- Mrs. Martin, sub
ject - -  English, food --  steak,

DE Banquet 
Set March 29

The firs t Distributive Educa
tion banquet will be held F r i
day, March 29, in the Slaton 
Junior High Cafetorlum. The 
banquet honors all D. L. stu
dents, their employers, and 
other guests.

The program will be pre
sented by the students, except 
for the main speaker, Mr. 
Bramble. Jackie Horton will 
be master of ceremonies.

The display case at Slaton 
High School was also a project 
of D. E. classes. The display 
case shows advertisements 
made by the students during a 
recent unit on advertising.

song - - "Y ou r cheating Heart* , 
singer - -  Roy Orbtson, and 
color--blue.

Jay has participated in band 
l - 3* Ag. 1-4, and basketball 
- 2.

His advice to freshmen is to 
avoid Mrs. Flgley If possible 
and he hats his pet peeve as 
Baxter and Glenns.

Jay plans to attend college 
tf not the sendee after grad
uation.

Tigers Third 
At Track Mae!

Slaton placed third at the 
Idalou track meet Saturday with 
a total of 54 3/4 points.

Larry Moore, Larry Allison, 
Jimmy Williams, and Richard 
Washington placed second in 
the 440-relay with a time of 
45.4. In the high Jump, Larry 
Allison placed fourth with a time 
of 16.6, Allison also placed 
fourth with a time of 43.4 In 
the Intermediate Jump.

Richard Washington placed 
third in the 220 yard dash with 
a time of 22.8. Edward Criatan 
placed fifth in the mile run 
with a time of 5.05. Jimmy 
Rogers placed third In the high 
Jump with a total of 5 feet 4 
Inches. Rogers also tied for 
sixth place In the broad Jump 
with a total of 18 feet 3 Inches,

Larry Moore cleared 5-2 la 
the high Jump to tie for sixth 
place. In the mile relay Brice 
Hill, Richard Washington, 
Jimmy Williams, and Roy King 
placed second with t  time of 
3:43.3.

Archery Expert 
Gives Program
Duke Gordon, International 

archery expert, appeared in the 
Slaton High School Gymnasium 
Feb. 28, to give an archery 
demonstration.

After being Introduced by Stu
dent Council President Bobby 
Ball, Mr. Gordon explained to 
the student body the various 
interesting facts of archery.
He discussed the two major 
techniques employed. These are 
the "Instinct”  method, which 
Mr. Gordon uses,andthe"alm- 
ing" method.

After his preliminary In
struction, he proceeded to de
monstrate his skill with a 36- 
lb test bow against a target at 
distance* from 30 to 60 feet.
He did this by shooting arrows 
Into the bullseye and then by 
shooting the bow with Ids feet 
to pop balloons on the target.

Mr. Gordon also shot ballons 
from between the arm and head 
of a dummy and off the top 
of the dummy's head.

To  the surprise of several 
members of the audience, M r,. 
Gordon called upon Larry A l-- ! 
11 son to exhibit his skill with the!’, 
crossbow pistol, Beverly Ar-?j 
rants using s bloweun, and Les-■s 
He Buxkemper using a cross -% ’
bo». 5 :

Toward the end of the ex-J  
hlbltlon, Mr. Gordon exh ib ited }; 
his skill in iwrformlng d ifficu lty ; 
tricks with s moving ballonS^ 
target. S '.

41 men Signed the Mayflower 
Compact •• the last to die was 
John Arden, 67 years later.

SURPRISE RALLY
A surptrse pep rally was belt 

Thursday, February 22, ir 
honor of the Slaton - Spring-! 
lake basketball game. A shor ' 
talk by Carroll McDonald was* 
focused on "jamming the gym "? 
for the sprtnglake game. 3

Dee Bowman then took ove r*  
for a little competition between? 
the classes for "M r . Jam the? 
Gym ." skipper woods was sel-Ji 
ected by applause from theaud- j; 
lence and crowned by Rita! 
Payne, other contestants were 
Terry  Mosser, Monte Polk, and 
Dennis Brooks.
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CLASSIFIED ADS
|1) R A T I S 
^orJ, minimum of 

insertion. Legal 
per word first 

?nts per wortl ,or 
rrtluns of same

SALE
ROOM house or 

Agency, 133 N.
11-tfc.

E ks, p u m p s  a n d  V  . PFK* 1 1 R T i
ft- LOME.SYSTE-
I
Ar a l  k in d s  o p  
I r d in  h .h t i u -
M  si BOs.
AIM STORi

1 20-tfc,
^.JTne van, radio 

I  conditioner, new 
J completely OVt* r •
Iv  >8.4201.20-216.

FOR SALE
OPPICK F URN1TURF— If we 
don't have what you need let 
ua order It for you. We are 
d istribu tor of aeveral makes.
T in  S l.ATO M Th. 21-tfc,

LOST bright carpet co lo rs .. .  
restore them with Hlue Lustre, 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Lass ter-Hoffman Hardware.

22-ltc.

Beat The Rush!
Gat yo«r Lawa Mower 

Taaa-ap NOW!
BOURN CYCLE

FOR SALE
V1VIANE WOODARD Cos- 
metlca. VA8-3740, 253SO. 11th, 
Joyce Johnson. 6-tfc.

USED REMINGTON RAND CAS 11 
REGISTER, re-conditioned.See 
It at THE SLATONITK. 15-tfc.

TWO-BEDROOM house In Wil
son. See or call Hugo Maeker, 
Rt. 2, Wilson. Phone 628-2933, 
Wilson. 26-tfc.

MAYTAG AUTOMATIC Laun- 
| <try» 22 machines, 5 dryers, 

3 years old. Doing good busi
ness. Call 998-4656 or write 
Bo* 752, Tahoka, Texas 79373.

— -----------------------------

LOANS
ilADlNG POST 
(awn SHOP

1941 CHEVROLET. Motor In 
A -1 condition. Almost new 
tires. 605 S. 17th. VA8-4752. 
__________________________ 22-ltc.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE LAST WFFKS 
ANSWtK _

n \ E  USED ADDING MACH
INES priced righ t Small In
vestment In time for tax season. 
THE SLATONITK.

9 X 12 RUGS 
$4.95

SLATON HADING POS

USED ROYAL PORTABLE 
typewriter la excellent con
dition. See st THE SLATONITK. 
VA6-4201._______________ 17-tfc.

I

_ 1967Slnger sew- 
ln 4 drawer walnut 

tig-rag, blind 
[patterns, etc. As- 
«nts of $7.46. Must
__It. W rite Credit
4 idthStreet, l.ub- 

14-tfc.

fiTotSK for sale.
\

20- 4tp.

iltller Welder and 
h *150. YA8-4881.

bssoR and VALVI
pr aale. Priced to.
, »10 S. Main St., | 
1st Jell because of 

23-tfc.
K̂eeping looks for
businesses. T ill. 

22-U

off ares 5 Sets 
l B/w white walls 
t
: AUTO 
1946

Shop ToweU, Fender 
Coeeri, Rental Uaiforui 
Dnt! Maps 4 Entry Mati 

now avoilahla at 
SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY 

VAS-3426

BUILDING 50* by 
ilcony. 160 Texas 

46-tfc
BEDROOM house, 
by. Old John w. 

»C«.CSU 996-2533, 
1SW5-1691, Lubbock; 
V \  842 ■ :i' 2, Wes- 

22-2tp.

UAL POSTUR1 
I sale at special LOW 
|wo are slightly da- 

bearing castors. 
You won't find 

this anywhere at 
I prices but at THE

pTABLF Underwood 
$35,00. In very 

ption. See at IT
22-tf. .

1961Pontlac Cat- 
Hardtop. Air, good 

. Miss Lucille Ver- 
1-A 17th St., Lub- 
434, PO3-7908.

22-ltp. 

ONA ELECTRIC 
-- used but In ex- 

Lticn. f actory guar- 
Jlth carrying cnee.
Islatonite.
Lmington type- 
1 excellent condition.

You have to see 
THE SLATONITK.

Feed

loss

JOMl FFRTU47FRS 
M W i CARD!N

Hass p h e v e n t o r

TWO 4-ROOM houses for sale 
on farm to be im ved. Mrs. 
H. a  Crosby, Wilson, Tex., 
Phone 628-2131. 14-tfc.

FOR MEDICINE at night, Call 
Joe Teague, VA8-4500, 30-tfc.

BERLOU MOTH -Spray at Self 
Furniture. 35-tfc.

EBLEN PHARMACY has hear- ! 
Ing aid batteries. 26-tfc.

HOUSE WITH AUTO SHOP and 
I equipment for sale. Priced low. 
See at 810 S. Main, La mesa, 
Tex. Must sell on account of 
Illness. 23-tfc.

POR MEDICINE at night, Call 
Joe Teague, VA8-4300. 20-tfc.

MOTOROLA TV tales and ser
vice. Black A White, st. ro- 
TV combinations. M06SER RA
DIO A TV, 110 Texas Avenue, 
VA8-4475. 17-tfc.

ACIOIW
1 Drinking

ft rUbT
• li.-M—w  

Of U» 
wuona

10 Egg
mhnpwi
flgurwg

11 EcrlnlnsU 
cal
vestment

13 A ffray
14 Exclusively 
1& Aviators 
I t  Virginlum

gym 
IT Vase
15 Fleet.

Wall and
others
abbr,

1»  Obarunea 
23 Scene 

of Nasi 
eurrender 

3* Afleraong 
3S Repeated 
30 (L.iddees ot 

harvests
33 Legal 

action 
suit

34 Music 
note

33 Scout 
37 Olrt's 

name
3* Vertically 

naut
40 City Ui 

North 
Dakota 

411 mmenae 
43 City ta 

Ohio
43 Dregs
44 Not 

living

DOWN
I Orna

mental 
molding

3 River In 
Russia

3 Heraldic 
division

4 Witness 
. 8 Tyran

nizes
5 Affirm
7 Tropical 

trees
I  Driving 

ice and
rain

•  Um ax
11 Legis

lature: 
abbr 

IS Land 
msaauree

17 Of 
intsrest
to
graph-
oio-
glats

20 Chinese 
mile

31 Wurt- 
tcm

IMM
urw

22 Rnniirt
25 Division 

of lh« 
Bible 
abbr

M. Deified 
mortal 

27 Famous 
inventor 

2* 1 .sun prey

‘  N 41 i

Jt "  J-4-* Kt!f •«TV
v }t

30 Pr* clous 
alone

31 ApuetoUr
32 Cubic 

m e t e r
34 Sturm 
37 Budy

Attar
3 «  O d d  

■col
40 Crsse

FOR RENT
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ATTRACTIVE , COMFORT
ABLE, older 2-bedroom home 
on northwest edge of Slaton. 
Large dining room with car
pet and new drapes. Kitchen 
has separate dining area. En
closed breeze - way (utility 
roomX Largv attached garage 
with lots of storage. Includes 
5-acre plat with 2-bedroom 
rent house and medium site 
Industrial building with excel
lent location. 2-1 2 acres of 
cotton cultivation. Priced be
low market, contact Joe Sch- 
nell fo r details. Phone: VA8- 
4357. 14-tfc.

1 Admiral ! rost 1 r>"
F reete $329 value only *150 
with 2 1/2 yr. warranty to 
go.

WHITE AUTO 
VA8-3946

FOR SALE FOR RENT

SHOP THF SLATONITK for ol- 
flee supplies.

P1LM and flashbulbs at F blen 
Pharmacy. 26-tfc.

FOR SALE
Two bed room home, on 
paved street on comer. 
Fenced yard and garage. 
155 N. 3rd. S t

N ice 2 bedroom home 225 
S. 12th. S t  Very reason
able terms.

Two bedroom S. 14th. S t  
Fenced yard. Freshly 
painted. Reasonable down
payment Attached car - 
p o rt

Two bedroom home 820 
S. 13th. Carport

Good business location. 50 
foot front with living cjiart 
ers. Owner quitting busi
ness and must sell.

-S II- -
PEMBER
Insurance
Agency

PH. VAR-3541 
144 WIST GARZA 

SLATON, TEXAS

BISS ELL RUG Shampoo. Rent 
machine $1 day. Self Furni
ture. 35-tfc.

NICE TWO-BEDROOM, central 
heating, refrigerated air, wall 
to wall carpet, large fenced 
bock yard, storage house. Ph.
VA8-4777. 13-tfc.

House for sale
PAYMENTS lower than ren t., 
move In today. Contact R. O. 
Decker, POS-1344, Lubbock, 
Texas. 16-tfc.

TO BE MOVED -- 3-bedroom 
house, central heating. R e fr i
gerated air conditioning. VA8- 
4046. 22-tfc.

1949 FORD -- extra good con
dition. $80. See at 1245 S. 
12th St., VA8-3348. 22 I t *

HAVE YOU tried the Wlk-Stlk 
pens with Mlcrolon Up- AU 
colors »t THE SLATONITF:. 
Only 39C each.__________22-tfc.

USED ELECTRIC REMINGTON 
adding machine. Good adder at 
low price. THE SLATONITK.

19-tic.

FOR SALE
3 Bedroom brick house 
in Shelby Addition.

3 Bedroom no me on So, 
12th St.

3 Bedroom house with at- 
tach»d garage. Store room 
on back of lot. So. 23rdSt.

HICKMAN l  WILLIAMS
Insurance A weal F:state 

Slaton, Texas________

FOB MEDICINF at night. Call 
i Joe Teague, VA8-4500, 30-tfc.

THEF F - B! DHOOM house with 
den A 2 haths, can n ed , fenc
ed, fireplace, double garage. 
VA8-3791. 22-2tp.

THREE - BEDROOM house in 
Russell Addition. Two baths. 
Utility room, storage and single 
garage. Asbestos siding with 
brick trim . Windows draped or 
with shutters. Call Nleman at 
VA8-4201 or VA8-4190. 21 - 4tp.

[FIAT 1960. Clean, in good con
dition, actual mileage, cheap, 
jPh. VA8-4672 after 5 p.m.

18-tfc.

'PORTABLE OLIVETTI UN- 
DERWOOD typewriters are still 
on speclaL See them at THE 
■SLATONITK.____________ 12-ltp.

HOUSE FOR Sale at 230 N. 
4th St. Ph. VA8-4672 aft. r 5 
p.m, 18-tfc.

SIX ROOM house, 2 baths with 
garage, one and one-half lots. 
Call VA8-39B1._________ 18-tfc.

CASH discount of $15.00 on all 
new portable typewriters at 
IMF SLATONITF. 15-tfc.

BY’ OWNER - 80 acres west of 
Slaton or southeast of Lubbock. 
Three small wells, umlerground 
pipe, 695 UnL Possession, 
pavement. VA8-7132 or VA8- 
4041, Slaton. 18-tfc.

„ HTVF LOTS, West Part Addi
tion of Slaton. Mike Haddock, 
VA8-3610,_______________ 18-tfc.

NEED a copy made of some
thing' Have It made at THE 
SLATON1TE on our new Hoy- 
fax Copier, w ill reproduce cop
ies up to 11 1/2 x 14. 22-tfc.

EXTRA WELL furnished two- 
bedroom apartment, carpet, 
drapes, bills paid. Atkilts. Call 
VA8-3902. 18-lfc.

REMODELED THREE bedroom 
house at 155 N. 2ndSt. Plumbed 
tor washer. For information 
Call VA8-6717, 31- I t *

TWO ROOM FURNISHED house. 
Wayne K. Smith. VA8-4855. 
___________________________ 7-tfc, ;

FIVE ROOM unfurnished house, 
255 N. 4th. See or call Evelyn 
Dunlap at Eblen Pharmacy.

t - t f l .

FURNISHED THREE room 
house. Call VA8-3664. Mrs. 
George A bare. 22-2tp.
-— . -  ..... - . -----  !
T FIR EE ROOM house. Inquire 
at Bain Auto Store. 18-tfc

Furnished and unfurnished 2 - 1 
bedroom duplexes. VA8-3993 
or VA8-6894. 16-tfc.

ONE - BEDROOM HOME Dear 
high school, fenced, nice. 
Brewer Insurance Agency, 139 
S. 9th, VA8-3241. 5-tfc.

FOR RENT: Bedroom, private 
entrance. 335 N. 6th St. or 
call VA8-3465, If no answer, 
see Mr. R. T. Brookshire at 
Haddock's grocery. 29-tfc. [

R ENTA LS—  F urnished or un
furnished. W. E. Kidd. VA8- 
4215. tfc.

HOUSES FOR RENT, furnished 
or unfurnished. B. H. Bollinger, 
Ph. VA8-3579. 43-tfc.

TWO - BEDROOM HOUSF 
located North edge of town. 
VA8-3207 or VA8-4663. 14-tfc.

FIVE ROOM house, newly de- j 
corated, fully carpeted, plumb- 
ed for washer, fenced-ln back- j 
yard. Ph. VA8-4624. 22-2tp.

UNFURNISHED 2 - BEDROOM 
and den. Central heating. VA8- 
4456 or VA 8-7106, 915 Dickens 
St. 11-tfc.

BUSINESS
SERVICES

BOWMAN BOOKKE1 HNG-----
TAX SERVICE: Complete book
keeping or pert time accounts 
Including government reports 
and income tax. YA8-3918.

5-tfct

WE OPERATE a van truck for 
moving locally. Call VA8-4487. 
Pick-up and delivery ser
vice. 47-tfc

BOB'S PLUMBING 
and Bapair

Call
VA8-S323

BOB BRAS FIELD

KIRBY
VACUUM CLEANERS 

For Fran Demonstration 
Call VAS-447S

Mossor Radio l  TV

Stamp Out Cold a Dust 
Add Lasting Rome Beauty

WESTERN STORM DOORS 
Window! I  Awniagt

F fee  Estimate*
Paul Mosaer \ A 8-3855

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

The SUtonlte has been 
authorized to announce the can
didacies of the following per
sons for office In the May 
Democratic primary election.

LUBBOCK CO. 
COMMISSIONER 

Procioct 2 
Mai Arrants 
STATE REPRESENTATIVE 

Dist. 74, Plata 3 
v Rokort T. Maaiktr

LUBBOCK CO. SHERIFF
C.H. (Choc) Blanchard 
Grady Harris!
JUDGE, 72nd DIST. COURT 
William R (Bill) Skavar

(Incumbent, 1st F lectlve term )

DISTRICT JUDGE 
140th District Coart 

Robart H. Bean
The Slatanlte has been 

authorized to announce the can-. 
didacies of the following per
sons for office in the May 
Republican primary election.

LUBBOCK CO. 
COMMISSIONER 

Pracioct 2 
Bo Becker

HOUSF', CLOSE In, nice neigh
borhood. w. J. KUttenhaff, 
VA8-3702. 20-tfc.

UNFURNISHED 2 - BEDROOM 
house, 825 So, 15th. Wired tor 

: range, plumbed for washer. Ph. 
' VAP-4240 or VA8-3378. 22-tic.

FIVE ROOM house, plumbed 
for washer, newly decorated, 
fenced front yard. Furnished 
or unfurnished. Inquire at 500 
West Lynn or 225 N. 12th St.

22-tfc.

FOUND
LARGF B. F. GOODRICH tire 

| mounted mi Implement rim In' 
[ 1400 block w. Crosby. Owner 
i identify A pay for ad. Inquire 
Slatonlte. 17-tfc.h

FOUR BEDROOM unfurnished 
house. $45.00 monthly. Infor
mation on door. 1245 So. Uth.

19-Dp, 20-tfc.

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, 1100 
| w. Wckens near High school.
I Or would seU. VA8-4300.
I 22-tfc.

LARGE 2 BR. DUPLEXES 
•A ll brick, two bedroom, car
peted, draped. Duplexes. Un
furnished, 900 sq, ft., double 
closets.
•A ll electric kitchens with 
range, refrigerator, disposal 
and fruit wood factory cabinets. 
•E lectric heating with in
dividual room control, air can- 

-dltloned.
•Ceramic baths with combin
ation tub, shower. Also private 
drive, fenced yard, clothesline. 
Yard maintenance furnished. 
•Also furnished apts. at slightly 
higher rab-s.

PLAZA DUPLEXES 
Slaton, Texas VA 8-4779

16-26tp.

ONE BEDROOM furnished 
house. Call VA8-4962. 22-tfc.

TWO BEDROOM house. K iser 
Agency, Ph. VA8- 43 32. 44-tfc.

STRICKLIN PLUMBING 
For all vaar olambiag 
and baatiag anndi (all

VA8-4434
I02S S. 20TH ST.

c

wan  »  
HOri/Nf

\

FOR RENT: Furnished xpail- 
i ments and unfurnished house 
for rent. Call VA 8-4475 Hugo 
Mosser. 33-tfc.

! b-ROOM HOUSE in country, 
Venetian blinds A carpet. VA8-

SIAT0N APPLIANCE REPAIR
HF PAIRS ON all makes and 
models of refrigerators, free
zers, dishwashers, electric 
ranges, disposals, central air 
conUtloning and heating, com
mercial refrigeration. VA8- 
4470, Night VA8-5213. 15-tfc.

CLASSIFIED ALB 
VA8-4201

•FOR OFFICE MACHINE RE
PAIRS, call or bring your mach
ine to The Slatanlte. Our re 
pairman, Tom Crltes, Is here 

[ each Thursday. VA8-4201 
19-tfc.

SI AT-CO PRINTING 
VA8-4202

EBLEN PHARMACY HAS walk
ers and wheel chairs for rent.

28 -tfc.

DEPENDABLE YARD service. 
Call VA8-3748 after 8 p.m.

21-2tp.

uEhr^latnnitr
VA8-4201

M ISCELLANEOUS
HAVE YOUR prescriptions f i l l 
ed at TEAGUE DRUG STORF 
by a registered pharmacist.

|_______________ ___________ 31-tfc.
HILL R lF D ’S DITCHING----- -
plastic pipe, back lioe, cess 
pools pumped and drilled. VA8- 

14814. 30-tfc.

FOR MEDICINE at night, Call 
JOe Teague, VAS-4500, 30-tfc.

IF YOU DRINK, that’ s your 
business. If you want to stop 
drinking, that's our business.

| Ph. VA8-3777.

HEARING AID batteries lor 
sale at Eblen F’harmacy. 26-tfc.

HA VI YOUR prescription filled 
it  Eblen Pharmacy. 25-tfc.

Quality Printing represents you 
well wherever It goes' See 

1 SJLdT-CO PRINTING.

kTdney DANGER SIGNALS
( f i l i a l  up n i g h t . ,  b u rn in g .  I n g H W *  
or s c a n t y  ( l a w ,  l # f  *»r b a ck  pa in *  

I m a y  w a rn  • (  f u n c t io n a l  k id n r y  d u  
i o r d r r a  —  “ D a n f e r  A h ea d  ”  G i v r  a 
■coi tla 84ft w i th  B U K C T I  H a k e  on ly  

IJ t aba  a  May f o r  4 M a y * )  R r y u l a t #  
p a f t a g r  r a> r  at hra and  p a m a  car 
y o u r  l i t  koc k M O W  at  f . B L L N

PHARMACY 22-3t

LE T ’S GO TOTHF HOLY LAND 
I F , tour leaves May 

30. $1096 by Jet aU first class 
accommodations. Price In
crease after May 30, w rite or 
call tour guide, Wendell Tooley, 
Floy lada, Texas. 79235. 15-tfc.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
VA8-4201

4777. 13-tfc.

'♦ft

W ITH

W ANTED

a

•USER 
4 SEED

nth. VA8-3656

J5tor» with The 
" board  Sign'

FOR SALE
73 CbaUa lacatiaas 
ta Balld 0a.

BREWER
INSURANCE

A G EN C Y
I S M  Sa. «th St.

Slataa, Taiat 
VA1-J241—VAB-32V 2

FOR SALE
3-Badrooo, larga 
dan & playroom 
la i t *  additioa

Oat 3-ladraaa aa
Sa. 12tk ST.

BROW NING
and

M ARRIOTT
100 N. Btk 
VA8-321A

|>

BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted 
at Pohl'a Beauty Shoi). Apply 
In person. 715 So. 10th, Plv 
VA 8- 4623. 14-tfC.

THREE BEDROOM house on 
edge of town with Urge yard. 
Call VA8-6775. 21-tfc.

For A ll Your office supply 
needs. Shop in Slaton at THF 
SLATONITF. Your business Is 
appreciated. 20-tfc.

£lalimilf
WANT ADS

I APARTMENT tor a man or 
couple, no pets. 935 West Lub
bock, Ph. VA8-4841.

___________ 21-2tnc, 23 tfc.

THREE BEDROOM house, 1025 
So. 21st St. CaU VA8-4605.

21 - 2tp.

SM ALL TWO -Bedroom house 
on Division. Ph. VA8-4332.

NEW BUDGET UNF Office desk 
just arrived. BUck with walnut 
color top. THF SLATONITF..

20-4tp.

FOR SALE OR RENT
mmm

BUSINESS BUILDING on 9th st. 
Call 996-2212 or SW5-6500.

15-tfc.

VAS-4201

NICE TWO-BEDROOM house,
330 W. Panhandle Hoffman
Realty . Phone 3262. 15-tfc.

ONE BEDROOM furnished
home. WlUlam Rust , 505 B.
Crosby, VA8-3284. 13-tfc.

Wilson Oil 
Company

PkoM* 628-2061 
W11 * o * , Trios

•BUTANE, PROPANE 
•PHILLIPS T1RFS and Tl'BF >
•COMVERCIAI . INDUSTRIAL GRF ASES and BATTERIES

•PHILLIPS 66 GAS, OIL 
•Al TO ACCESSORIES

DO I> t0 8 l t  H tA O  A 
T W O - IN C H  AO 7

YO U AW» M IGHT NOW  .

CLASSIFIED AI1R 

VA8-4201

WELDING
Custom MFG. & Repairs

DEAL’S Machine Shop

BRYANT
FARM  SUPPLY

15S No. tfh St.
fh . VAB-4307 VAB-3722

NORTH 20TH ST. SLATON
V A8-4646

1-70 IP JD TRACTOR WITH
,  SH OOPOWER STEERING —

1-1963 M-5 MM TRACTOR . $1550
1-420 IP JD TRACTOR ^  $7C
1-JET STAR II $T - J

DIAL V A 8 - 4 2 0 1  FOR CLASSIFIED ADS

x l t i k
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*MB0!EESMI
(oM M eM oratind the birth of TeXa

Texas Declaration 
of Independence

• P h o to grap h ic  rep rod uction
of the original—$1 value— 

Free with Each J10 
purchase

N o . l e H * 7 e t a 4 /

A RIP-SNORTIN'. ROOTIN', TOOTIN' 
ROUNP UP OF STATE GROWN POORS!

CHPiCE BE.EF Sate
e  '

FlavorfulExt--a
Cut* for Stew

Pound

T O

£2&. ‘ ' "t

Lean, Boneless 
Cubes for 
Braising

Pound

Breeded Veei, Blue Morrow

Steaks
Leet A l Port

Pork Sausage
Rodeo * Jumbo

Sliced Bologna >

ircn , 89<
Pound Pkg. 75*

Lean Beef,
Dated to 
Assure Freshness

Pound Pkg

O
S T A M P S

Pounds

U.S.D.A. Choicei 
Aged Heavy 
Beef, Arm Bone 
Cut, Valu-Trim 

Pound
Bonelett. Leen. Reedy fo Cerve, Velu Trle

Chuck Roast Pound I
Leen. Bonelett. Top Round Cuft

Steak v.
Cedar Velley

Sliced Bacon Pound Peckeq* ̂
2-Pound Peck*

J.S.O.A. Choice Beef 
Vehi-Trimmed Pound

■WjGM£aV9MP3HMM
F\op*y, Gdkdtior̂ x fieri ijoun Fn&g&i!

Orange Juice Sifverdele 6 c fn t $l Strawberries
CUT CORN u *  2 C  49* BROCCOLI SPEARS ^

3
3

IO-Oi .
Pkgt.

lO-Ox.
Pkgi.

* l
89*

THESE PRICES I

IN S L B T Q (  
W E RESERVE- 
LIMIT QUANTITIB

Shortening. Swift's, Packed in Texas by Texans

-Pound
C an

Fresh, Ideal, Grade A

Swank, Grapefruit

ju ic e Packed in Texas 
by Texans

$
46-Ox.
Cans

EG O S Medium 
Packed in Texas

Plains or G lacier Club

Pecked in Teiet by Teient

Black Pepper
Pecked in Teiet By Teient

ICECREAM
Doien

Packed in Texas 
by Texans

I/2  Gallon
Pecked in Texet by Teient

Arrow, Pure
4-Ounce Con 25c Beans Rench Style 7 Nc.r *1.00 Bama Jam Grepe end Red Plum, 

Grepe or Apple JeBy

j-u.1*, 29* 
59*

Pecked in Teiet. Medium Greii

Arrow Rice
Pecked in Texet, Auttei

Beef Stew 24 o«. Cee
Libby t O ff

Green Beans 4 *1.00
Pecked in Teiet. Hi Pteint

Potatoes 8 ̂ ’*1.00
Pecked in Teiet. Campfire

Blackeyed Peas 8 ^ * 1
Pecked in Texet. Mounfein Pett

Tomato Sauce 3

Large, Green Heads
Gahd&n-FntAh

B-O*.
Cent 33*

California, Bright Red

RADISHES 2 r J 9 *

RApEFRuH
5  4 9 *

Winetep. Critp, Terf

APPLES . _ 2 9 «
ONIONS

Texas, 
Ruby Red

Yellow, U.S. 
No. I, Mild

Pound

WIN
$IOOC

Wotth ond ploy_

Q Q f D Q
T l r E s I

FRIDAY 7uWp«'| 
Channel 11

UouatwiMtSufi of ih t
Jeanette Glass Cereel

BqWi S Regular 2Sf Retail 
Mix or Match

Graan, Blue, Mustard and Oliva, ^

HeaCUuihJ, Bea u t y  of the Wecic/~
Mannan Push Button,

deodorant F*m ̂  *• y Q c
O ____ I . .  t  I

■

I I
Mlir*ki


